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of tHii aiatortftUon* liio Bys^%iam%Ui tx^mtmmt miA IXtmraH 
attlliMo gmttXy eaooustigod »» in IM pursuit ^ UiiiM studr* 
1 mi«t oiq^ iJpess ay doi|> anaiso of gratituao to my 
•steoiaod mi^rvtmr iWm il*F« Sias^i nitliottt vboeo guiaanot 
th$m wox^  coia4 not Imtro been ooB^ pSUtedl* i^ si^rrieor hm 
aimge been MM to belt ^ in eveisr vey* Xnepite of being 
pveooet^ied in tbe ptib3i.oation of bia o«n booJCf be defote4 
oonaiden^e %%aa in obe«king mjf W9tk and aade oeriain 
eozvootiona in tbe draft* I t IAS all duo to bia Idy^ dnesaf 
guiding eare and Jmm interest tbat 2 bave been @ e^ to 
subcsit tbis diseertaticm* 
2 sboiald aiso ao^noi&edge i d ^ pieamire tim reeeipt 
of \iii^p of vazlous kijaS^ ittm a^ trlmiAa and ooUleagaeSf 
partioulasly to montion Hr* Jaail Abisssidy Hr« H{^ id« Atiq v^ nresbiy 
!#• iiobd* Ibrabimt Mr* 2^ba2 Sabiry mfm ^nsar^^a mg^mf 
Mr* sbaraiis Abnad ^lanf iir« Jatied Haeimf l^« Javi^ ifaoad Quresbi 
and Mr* i abeon ^laad Ebaii» 
ily ^eeial thai^ are due to my siiuiere friend and 
AXlgartif for his oont^nt tmXp 0mlM$ tlw oeaieetioii of 
eouroe aatoidUX In poralan stetioa <^ the Library* 
I «B aljM» samteim to tiis staff of HeMttroii Llbi^ny, 
BGp«rtiaent of lUstovari ^llpueli itotUm iMiverslt^f lir« ja2,ftl 
Abbidit ^* ^^ o^lMl* luatif sldi4li<i^ | Hft Jumbad iOi^ t Hr* aauf«ujr 
Ettl3n«ii AUqiolt Hxw iidor AtHsaH «ad Hr* mM* itim Kimn for 
tb@lr oo>>opofmtiari and li«X]p« 
f ^ aniso am aXao #ao to ttie atoff of Eaaa iXlftsry^ 
liM^ts* for oo«K>p«3mt4ng m^ during ^ vlalt to ttm Library 
for QoUoot&on of satarlal* 1 mt piurtJLoulaiay abiU^d to 
Hr* AraUlaada Ai(l»ar AUl mm^ ixiputy Biroctor ^ tiie Llbrarr 
for alloiilAg lae to go tlin»ii#i soiao rare aoiaroa amtarial 
preaorved ttiofo* 
I sa also ti^ mnlcft^  to Mr* dollar AtOmB Mm^ of ilaulAna 
AmA Llbraiart iULgarb f^ typing ojr aiasortation uitH cart n^d 
affloiaQfiar* 
I nottM XUoi to msM a parliou3bar aentlon of ar aidor 
brothsrt Hr« i^od M»a«s«a M i | iulvooatAf wi»s« affaetloiuila 
Intareat mOL oaral^ att^Uon tonarda my studies enable 
lae tft take to aoad^ d^lo puiiaalts* His love mA frlcadly 
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tifQ&lnttat ^aroufli out iam horn imi^$jAng» 
to m BmovamWM Faxmt® ^ » 41 m ^ §|iidi Hataois a3Ji liio 
took gimit jp«iB« to glvo at onooatloa* Biolir ijinssiiigs 
ooastmtl; oonti.mioa to iio % groftt mmim of Ina^iciitioti* 
fiM orders lliat fonaia aaro aliio* 
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i t I s a natural ptoaossaon t&at ao goo^rar '^ileoL unit 
of region bas ev©r b«®a totcOiy s0lf*stifStc4e-.it aod sr4f* 
d0poml@ai* l^ 'i^ Q and siaooto f.„..v anS @j»3.^ azi^  of goods and 
ooiaixiitl&Sf to eater tt^ e^ neeila of tti« p^pio« frjQ ofi© 
region to tlio oilier had bmn ioirvitai^^ cua odntlauonsly 
^%Mg on froQ Ufflo ItMieoorial* t'olB &x&tjmi^ rmt QiaH^ fetcls 
tt» people tmt also toeps a bcO-aiice hetmrnu Bus^gl^ and ^mmidm 
But tills systi-c^ a oi* o^rani© roqiiireo a spcKKl^  an4 dl':.i&i&at 
£i04Q Of transportation ^oi oofiuxinloatioii* 
Since the v@r^  ancient tlaosf ipods mm oorrled fx^a 
pioc^ to piecu I>9tl2 yla Mat@r«4fay8 ancl ianci«»r9ut©s« Jotb 1.^ 110 
tr.j}£3|>ort and liiper borne t x^ f l e are reported to bcivo roociaed 
a ^ # level of eff0Gtiv@fie©s in %'m Iltagi'^ al ^ p i r o Uurliig tto 
17tii cantury and rlirers l i^o tbe Sinat Qangcs* Janunaf Havi 
and a j^a::jbai of ^ r t l i cm Indian plcdne (alongidtli toeir trll»» 
tarlos) i4a^d «i ii^port^mt fol© in t i» transport of t50i>£i3» 
!>.&ose ^mUr^iiiiys eonnooted tins sutes of aiME;), ildltmif Lal^r, 
liaslTilr, :Mj,td,f ii4pr% Qiiciiy alli^ial»adf «4bar and imu&ilm 
iiut t ^ r i tor •> l^ ome trmi'fie lias i t s jJUiiitiitl^ia and only 
i^ ia ^a r^ns and 4;itiest situated on t ^ tami^a of tiieoe rivers, 
could en^oy i t s Isenefiis* a he st^ply of ooods fSDia tlio 
interior oi" ttae eowitry to tlie riirer • slaes totally depciftded 
on lane truisport* I t not oa^y piocursd iiooas to ti-je soa* 
porta for siilp&iQritf but also 8ti|>pliod timm to tiaooo xogions 
7 
oi %im o&\m%rs^ ^M.Qh y^ra mik covered b^ givQtD and ^»kst 
u l r ^ a ^ y onooglii I t wi&s aim r«oiiced tua'b iioo^ -e us re froq^udsHy 
transpoirt&d via luidy e*?^ to t£i6 i4.ae@e ^sLeh bs^ a <»*»Uauo«is 
route t^raospox^ tod also it@ oim ia^r tasee aiid i& gained 
aaoenttio in I7t^ oeniursr iitigim iMl&» if«@plio of %lm fact 
tbat transport via riwtB mm etm&^m arid easier* 
i^uriitg tDa 17tti ceiiturjt land transport ttirougtiout tbe 
.yglml Bapire vm ean^^ietod on oarts, wagonsy caac4s and 
buu^i.jss 0to« Carts and ^m&m&t ttioui^ oofsiaonly used in 
^;ortl^m I i ^ a n riains as tlie tmaxia oi" transport, vom not 
operata^e tli»»i2#iout al l tlie seasons and on al l tbe zoutes* 
Tl2@ cor^ltlon of tiia roacis iiexe a grc^t tiincioranGe to %tm 
vfiM®lQi^%ra£iic sad during %m rainsy toe m&^s tliroyi^ut 
%iiB GQimtr^ vore alaost ooi^otely ii.'ipass£U2a.o t:Qv car^s oM 
va^ns* 
Caoai »as also an ii|;x»rtant oeans of transport^ but, 
boing a 'oeast of t ^ deserts, i t s activit ios y^^-e oam'liM d^ 
oAiy to sandy traiets* The y ^ of eaaels as »^ beast of 
Ijurclon Y^ as p2i@valont in simSi Hiataii, Eajpui.j3a and SKXIG 
tiiaes In Gujarat* iijey were ooai«>ia.y deployed i'or carrying 
dOO€s l>etwe©ii i^.i^ a arid uurat* 
I'to aost efi'octlv@ and easily' operatable m&ons of 
land trans.^ort tiero earavans oossisting of draia^t oatU® 
iS 
led a iraa4:.erliig Xi4'© and ^ r e iilfm -^s njCGoapmle^ b^ tuatit 
vivos aynd c^slXaveiu %'mir aoeiaX orgonisatJUm vas esaoatlaJU^^ 
p&tf^ y^teHaL tmiring a aide UQQA Iwoign ae ti30*n3;^* vl» efi|o^» 
od ^xLl cdiitsol of Urn cQitmivmi • ^ije baaaAlitea i lsltod mmt 
Lbe sost roiaot© and laaeeesaltd.® areas and traded msUy la 
a^cuXtural ltioi:» sueb as gralnf s u ^ r , butter as veil as 
solitpeti^ ete« ibqy traimpofted ttmaQ e a s ^ i l a l a r t i dos of 
tiie aaily use in iiyli^ laost i^oumiy %& %im eoi^mlty of 
tranors bixt i^ a^o tiiacs also on b^i^M of @Oi:i@lio<l^  alse %rto 
bir^d teiiei* iiesi^^ peifoRilne Una ^&h as civi l suppiiert 
tliey aiao aeteS as oooaissaflato to tho arEsios in thiD battie-
f ic ias . 
ICiQ ba^iiaf..s wore nealty people an4 aan^ of tr^,.t 
oimea bio eariivsafis wM^ aro reporie^l to bave oo£)siste& 
of ixQ oany aa tv^tjf tlaousn^ M* osLiUi* Qmmnjll^^- a nuulter of 
hoMKru farrliiei:; co^Mno^ to for^ a a oaravaa « i^ iiyirj ^UB 
tf©ll*6Quippoa nitli a l l £}ort of QfDceasities to mmt ai^ 
0T©iituQlity« PolitiealX^i %m •Qarmrmi was m iiKiopondent 
arjd 3Dlf"-suf fioiont uiUt in Itsolf maa -i^ aiS^  poii allegia»c@ 
to none but had i t s oim rolcis ofi^  i^»ii3s of oov@n«3ent» 
Xhe origiri of tho ImaiSra^ i© obscure ari^ otily vaijm 
and sca i^t;^ ' ovitlc^naee ai.e avaiialile* il^ n^^veri o^ i tbe ba^e 
of the use of tbe uoiti bjr riistoriaiiSt lin^uistiesf poets 
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iUX^ autUors in aracioat as ^eiX as in mBQley^&i liteimturSf 
an aiteii|)t hms boen m&&© in ttiis %li@@ t^atiori to traeo out 
tii@ir oorreet origin* 
S-'^eiologiets as v@lX as .^la^ .'ij' lii.&toria^ «@ liavo t£il&@ii 
.jMi^ r eastes and ou£}»ea3tes« l'S:^ir i@£i{iting rsgsstling tu^ ^ 
^ r i i ^ i of ttie >qfiilga^ i s airectod tovarcs Vae cft^iiQlogieal 
or rmisX hmie an& mt %o i t s 6C9i»^r*oxl@ t©i basis* If 
ir@ tr^ arid investigate into tbe @coiioi3y«o7i6rit@d Jasis f(^ 
%hQ origin of tl3e b ^ i l y ^ ^ we moll Qmi% »ecroa» UIQ faet 
t l ^ t ixi tkm tmg^aX&gf %h& bi^iSya^ tiore p09|4o drmm i^om 
difforeat east«@| ejr^o^s and raaesf vim in tlie course oi 
t i i ^ i'irst ci|»p@iiireti ao a pro.essiooal oiass oJT ^^rcdiwcaJTiers 
aiki ii&ter on ttunp^a into a pfor@ssioiiaX t r i ^ anil caniDd ii'i© 
Iw^uglif Uie mAn object Qi ttiis aiagurtmtioa is to 
ezaaine axul emltiiate tiie @oou^3ic soie of Uie bafaiSrai^  Ui 
oiiapiiig t ^ ^ootioriic i i f e of tbe ily^tai i ^ i r e ayriag Uio 
%?%h cQ;-4t'ary» |r@t| b€ior9 i^eiaing witli toeir oec^ioaic co^itfl* 
butiont a stu^y af tt^lr aUginei t^cir social ai^tiifopolog '^ 
aad ti.air ao^us operandi liave beori at^teiaptad* iiie prosor^t 
siijfi^ contains til-' foXioiring ciriaptorsi 
wuapter 1 j I'laa iiaaiiarap i - In tliis inti^ilucii^ d-iaptor 
ttse orloUm of Uio liapilras. tocir caste» as well as taair 
t^ 
s o a i ^ l i fe and style have b#ea di@cuss@a» I t as^ lie 
stated that eouteaporar^- sources bane funUsued Vv^ r;^ ' ucagr@ 
and scu/it^ i;ifor:itatioii rideiraXaiit to tlie Ghi^or Cim to wtjleb 
oae have ta r e i / a^  sources of lat@r porlods* 
cliaQtar iX I in© Car&Vti«a i- IMs ei^apter aeais vltii 
tlie Gooi^^sltioii of ttie la^i^yj^i^earav^ms ao vcU ae tiieir 
Mu^ 'Sf neans liim stylo of operation* 
Cl^ater I I I t \h© J g i ^ i a g as ATatsoro and irofisporters flsi 
t^4s euapt«r the role of tlie t>f#i^ r%% Isotl^  In tiae o@jf>acit^  
of traders aM tram^port agants l^ as bt^n ^t'es^toa* 
^i;aytar I¥ i fhfi .3ayi.tirf^  and tlie t.ons DlBtmms Trade »-Io 
tills eiiapter rolo of tho ^tfiiiraa la ©ff acting t ^ losig 
dlstaiu^ trade tias l)e€n oxamloed* li^^cts of tli@ir trade 
over oartotsy prices, ourrc^icjr md m^Pt, UAVQ been evaluatoa* 
Ql^^^r V t '^^ aonilr^* rcdatiofiij vith tlm ^taic j - la 
t .Is c.^aptt^r B^oo&iltlon of tim baaAlraa by rulers on aoc^tint 
of their e&jiK i^lc laport-^tce hae been dlscuesod* j-^ ie reXatloas 
getween t'm atmte anci tfae ba|iilraa Isave also been a^crlbec^ 
to 90£m exi^nt* 
I t (aay Ise noted tliat ttie sob^oct huB not t»Qeu paid 
eucli attcntloa by oc^olai^ t l ^ tiov* Ibis dlseertailoii i s tae 
f i r s t atta3pt at a detaHteci Qtii^y of tiie&e peopl#t vuo «^ro 
a vi tal factor la tbe internal trade of ttm itug^at a^ire» 
and upon vbose slioulders rested ( to a great extant ) tue 
economic strocture of tlie couatry during t^e turbulent 
II 
1/tl; century* I t eanaot be QlQjjm& Uiat tlals ^ifc i s Urn 
Xaai vot^ on %h% subjactf ycty at tl^e raost^  i t ismy be ealleci 
a smreil and paioBt:aKlng effort* i t i s iioped tliat trie pafsi* 
(Sigas v^ch have beea ebalissd out iKtr^iiii nuall attract tti@ 
attention of sc^olora tow^otis tli@ sab^oct and will ai^;)^!^ to 
tuem a solid 4I1II potezit mateeiaL for deliate lu tuis fiel<i« 
iZ-
,iiii'„„ift,iii § i A i l < i i l i A ^A S 
urn foullcs, but lias also gripped scliolarly iiisigUi of tbe 
i^oe^erators of tlie eGoiiE>yic a&v6io|MUicnt@ of Ua© 1?tEi eentyf:^ 
luglt^ £>2^1ret bsve ufi^iil^todly an antiqitfiriaii @xl@teiiee as 
far as tbs aanale of Jodlaa uistor^ go* 
ihe origin of %M %mr& has Xm ac^^ol^s soiaeUaes to 
iiiirc Qaxiy a iaagliiatlvo fliislaEiation* A fev Imve triad to 
u3^ola««@ %tm wora ulUk illadi * b^n^^ama* «• " bursM r^a or 
i;a.©iiaers of i te google • or " forest wm&^rQts ", v^cti 
t 
t^e vom liafiiSyq. ffom MyiUfftt atteii^ts to aasaolate I t s 
orii^n »ita l ^ i a r . laeaoii^ g ua@to lundt but tliis aeatjs 
faacifJl to XiJle & l^mtiell,^ 
Apart f 1^313 fanciful and iaagiiiatl-ve oxplanatioi^t ^^ ® 
1. Croolse, Vol, Z» p* 1 ^ . 
2« CU2berleogo,*soc4s ^icoooit of the ifaillfn class* # 
3* iOo«K>a»Jol>cK>iit p * 11H«»I^ * 
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ciistoslciil pio^}«ctlv©0 mi3<l ti)en a @eieiiU£ic eaipaiaiiaUon 
con t>o glkvmh I IU now ««^  iioar of oiiI>* ivo ci@ilv«iUoii6 
of tlio vonS bffaiSjp)!^  ons aiaiiaknt and t ^ o&iior I'orsian* 
t^ao onl.^ reseaf^or in tliis fieidt i^iose cfl\»r^ oppoar 
aJUisero aod paiiis«>ti.:ikliig i s ^^.U KLXiot* .JO tolces tiae 
uof^ as caorivQ^ tw^m Bmis&ttt Jg^s^^ t iOJKsliaRt) and 
mokOBmlG^mB ^ ^ ®^<^  ^ ** b e l ^ of iMg.^&t ant.iqiiit]r*"^ 
lo pi^vo tlia aiiti:':uity of tlio toroi Elliot nyotos t£i€ 
r@foT^oce of a oooli f i#i t in a J ^ i ^ l ^ e£ii|>t ffos tbo 
vof& of Daodif entitiod as I^JMtaii Vifjirtto-^ ^ ^ Couoil 
relutec tiio antiquitjr of tbs t em as tiie «or^f licooraiiig to 
Ma« does isot oocur in tbe * psinteti toast of t£i& oxlgiaal**'^ 
iio @ucfi3aii80& lals argi^oemtf ** i^andi iio (^ubi lioe bai^ iSg^ 
in 1^ 8 mliuif tm% im QWI&IO% IJO giiOte<l as nn auttiorit;' for ti«3 
iford.** 
'»£i0 otiior 4©ri7aUoa of Urn tons i s si^posod to i^ e 
of Jporsian or i^a* 3liali@spoafe*s i^ieUooary takes tt^is 
»or^ to h&vo oilgiiiatod ffoe Pei^ian IffliffilSr (slc^^conMer), 
Croo^i Vol*If ^.m^S Htls^if Glosa^tyi P«^i 
StoiagasSf pp»1?9t a91| I t ^ t s o a , PaaSab CaatcQyi&,2-
3. CJfOo% '5?ol.I» p . t ^ . 
/ ^ 
but tM,6 deriimtioA XB trntensMe to i4*.»» i^Uiot ifia^^yis 
tliG v o r d j g i s l ^ ^ Persian origin*^ 
B%ymi3M$les3LXy oad^ of tbo above derliratioiks secoo 
to lie oorrect* iio^irerf i t nouJLd be better to look into toe 
antiqulti' of tho uso of tMs word* Tiiis irai»*cazTier@| i^r 
tbm f i r s t tiao are referred to as J^SJllM in 1 ^ ^ a*!*"^  .mt 
bafi4^^ 86^3 to have fouoaed tiseir settletsieiits or ooi^s on 
tr^a^routoe even c^irisig ^ e tine of liij^ asi^ iid .ii» 'iiugiaaq* 
UmMi Infers to a iO-ciae skmo^ aa JiBiftSi iJUliyaidf ^ i^s 
description of tbe laarcli of 2afar iCb«a ( t h e faooua m\£Lo of 
Qultai'i ;luha£xuid Bin mgianQ )t froQ ijeogirl to .iir^*^ *tm mrv 
KhoT'j^ ( in liindi ) im& J^MM i ^ San@i-.rit ) ^ane oriclosur@s 
in tbe forest* 
^'ioliii i4iii£Kaaai£ ak^ j^ asi in iiis Padaiaamit hm vmoQ t ^ 
^ ^ ^ ba^M^^ ®^ friiltjigfl 1^ tbe foUofdng verse t 
Xue eSi&er and oc^i^ntator of t^ @ iM^MSM^t 
¥•..* ^iganral lias adsnovledgod the woitlf baai^ra as to have 
t* Elliott ilSisttof Vol«It i2*>a{ ^t.6inga@3, p«1/;» 
2, iiaia&t aiaQf yoa..it ^•^9?m 
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iiomi umii in mmdlers^ India as a^^^^^ ^ ^<^ ^strd fWirlfifffiiT 
ar© tlio csoGiiacml;sr kDO»n iioi*^ of a&misxtt ^ad tb t l r frtquorat 
f£^ «quBi3tljr use^f i»«t tiieii i t ims sieniit far Y ^ ^ ooi^, Q« 
tra^d t»ui ilie f yactlott of 0211^  this cla^s*"^ 
a& tl3Q basis of tm M^vQ cli3csu@«i<mf i t sm^ be 
saial^' said t&at tUt «»rii| l»iniiS,jfE lias i t s loots in aatis^Ht 
«o74» l iMJI^x^il i* i t B%mm to be aatuaral to^t tto pgajsrit 
bae aclopteci tti® wiV4 of aa^isi^rit^ r^iiiovifig 30£a© of a% 
aslginal saisol^flt iettofs* ao the aoi^^jrit wirdf Ytflj I -t i^to 
to@ a&asesy ifas eurrv^ted into iiail^J^ an^ ^MB vas easi l j 
si-iolseii in d.iaioot as JjBn toe letw-uT '<^o'tma repiaoo<^ l2jr tii@ 
lotter'>f ' m& faai.<3ga iJbQI beoaoe ^an^ t^agir in QoOiov^ aips. 
Hoga»li2ig SatiQi^t derivation of t>@ wim jj^llfft i t 
amy im ^T^e& tUat the cliief of t^ »o JyiailA of ^» l^ l imfi 
«ra8 o^ied mYHih ^^ch liae been <loil^ @a ttm^ amsMrlt «oMt 
lyi^iiSi, isooild «ie c^4i©f•^ iiia siiatiay derivation of Uie 
1* gf^naimt^ fD*! p»a^* 
3. ibi)et3on« yjiyi§fe,Siitot P**^ :^ <^ 
/ (^ 
oha^anB (toft t>ai^ 8 of Bajput^n^i imm ^aom %im JsmOsm 
are %mkmi to h&v@ origiiiaisd) £ttm sanslont woftd jBiyfaQI 
(or spy) also do;iate0 tiKi V9mf MBMSB of Sansl^rit 
orlgifi* 
lOliot takes t ^ voxtlt taaaiira t^ m at tik&i^t 
aiitiqaity tliat Uie Indiain oom^etioii wltb Fersl% as i t 
tiai been used by uandi iii eXoveatIi or iw^th oeaiury la 
his faiftsus vo i^ *<i8a l i « i r ^tjaHiiri,^ But Covell Qks^m 
tliat tiio nor^ b a n i j ^ ^ e s not oceur Ui tue printed tsait 
of the or l^iml ifork« lie <So not knov vbet i.r Cowell 
sarciajstieaXl^/pen^saliiBed eit^ier tiie prlntea text of tNi 
origiiml or ^sne triro^i^ tiie original iaanusoript of tne 
vori£ of DaiMlm mH m Qmt^l*s elaia earniot lie aecepte^ 
'OB final* 
iby@| 80 are led to t>ea^ ieve tliat tm tiord ^BM£& 
i s laost ..ro^JDiy aerived. tnm Sa<iaitrit*s l^^lsi^ iiSr^* 
:io^ver| t ^ Persian origin of im vora eonnot ii& put a^ay 
laeraly as an isai^inatiire dorivat^ioa as tlie b^^pJaraa were t'm 
pocMIersf coalini^ i» a i l tlie o^itiioaitiest rsvardiiii^ ti^ esi a 
^od pxofit* i^i.e6| in tiaes isaesionali ti^y .ai4^it have 
I, 
1* ^''ihvia «e fin«l tueation of a oock figlit J^ i a 
*Iian;^ Sra* eamp iu Uje story of ilooati In tra 
«iJasa iCupilra Cbaritz^f, written by Dandi«,«*'* (gUlat , iietaoirsf Vol,! p*5^), 
2* '*ii i s true tiiat professor Wilson in ^is dialysis of 
%lw Btory of Pn^a t i speai^ of ttie „^;iai% oaip, 
but in tbe printed toxt of tl» originaMp,1. §) no 
6u&i iford oecursf ^ut ne have only 'iiai^ti ni^ane 
naigaialrfe^* •** (Coijcllf cited by cxoaicey ?ol«l»p»15':^. 
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«afried noB fjmo Xodla to to© imrisei&a of l*©i^ aim uM Uie 
^ersiems wotaia liiiv© rceen &r»cl ttsem as tt3« tag^ai^ (or floe* 
eaiTiors)* But ttie Persian derliraUaii of ti«o tiora la I^ «KS@ 
of ^onoicrlt origin tiouia s^yQaJp leae «®lgiit@r* 
/iS regor tt)« origin of ttifi toitlitiat ^^ ^ sou^t ^ 
imm oriveii twm tb» j ^ imiS t vim vera y^olcally t i» bardSf^ 
tmt In ttie liour of iiee4t aotoa ao 8i#«illers t4i %iam &jsitia^i. 
forces* to foote B^ lgA>li&l IiJ^%si% *M'ier Pafi^iirasa*s 
aisjper^>oa of lis^ats^Sf ilie dmrai^ aecoi^azilod thea l^ « tudlr 
soutimord filglit* in Va&m tvoiMoa iimosf ibo ^e^lram}* %oo^  
o^arge of tho ti^ply of tlis Ksbatris forces sa& so f eU. to 
timlr p r e s e t posliion of oattle brokers and grulowoarners*'^ 
ii^.i* Llliot Has syg^sstoi^l ODO t^re tufao^ f^ reg^ai&g 
tine orlj^ia of ilae baailras^ us ro^^rds tuea as coixn i^doti of 
Bajjput ftitaors and voima of lov e^tas*^ l^ oo ims^^iiom h i la rs : ! 
out of Liarflmg@s of M^j^MA S&^^^f ^^ lapati..^ or dtiatrlif^ 
eaottfC'i- a£Q oxso referroS to 1^ .tanti* .viaou c>J...s tuo si^riiigs 
of suob a oooimmlon as *Mmia#ia* H^KI aooigns ui tii&ui tiie ^ b 
of tr^do* !itie tiioory^ sugtpstc^ bgr ^Ulot,oaar possllsd.^ t>e 
usimliir oo£^la#r tr«e i|g||J|yiit ^ ^ eii^ y^pff or t>arcei 
vi^ bavo osios^^ a vtsaderlEig XUQ^ md (lisregardec! 
I^ e^ l l torary aeoomplistiaciiiis t^loli s«e oonsl^r 
m ^ Umir b'^Va, rigiJt»«* cmi ia t , iiaaoirsf Voi»l, 
2. „tilot>hal iiirparjffl, oitea by Itasseil, ¥ol.Ilt p»16M-. 
3* a l l o t , li^^yL§» Vol.1, p«299« 
K ibe l.airs of ;iaiia,x, itf ^» 
fb 
t m ^ , oocaug© of tiielr i l l c g l t i a a t e or lela tis© ban ia i^ 
i3 l# t have been treutod liS out cacte p0OpX@ f^ .io noulu bav@ 
t-oiscri to w^mderiiigt otid m o^pU a^ a scllVe%a.oya(i piofessi'^si 
of t raaspor ters . 
XiK>ug^ i toe carr iers caoe to u; raco^iise^ as 
b4M^iIri^ in »^<lievai times* but tLi@ fact rct^ i^uitio i^cit tLi@ 
oxistcnwd of L i ^ clasr i s as anoioiit l a iiidia as i t s iiistox^* 
G.V. Vaidiya refers to .iJafciaDhagta^  whlcb spoai&s of Jflsiii %^ io 
IliTf-a anil operated busioosQ in U» ijitiM styio asiS ai^utners as 
tye boailriiS cli4 in a&aieval period* ^lie j i s ^ ^ oi^ si&vi &i liirge 
nmji^ar oi' l^iXiocks auil transported graii^s aria o ^ e r oocEioditicE 
for sicroiioiits* lllao^ iiud lio native of UMx oyHf txit ver© 
normdss :«or tlisy owed al^ogiaiio© to a par t iaular rulci> utst 
paid taxes to tlis Sings in vtiose ter r i toxios ttiej^ tooic a 
sojourn (during the i r Journey* %\m king was si^poeed to tr@at 
tiiaii kii^cay ai^ tax ti^fs l i^^ t ly* Tl^ e o^istonce of a (dass 
of Qorriors l i k e tuoso of tK^iilraay i s also referred to i»y 
Arrlan« vtao visit@4 India in tLto H a century iiwC.*^  
XrMitionaiXy luaoiefit indian soeioty i s li^ievea to 
hatre oonsisted of four J^ggsuyi (profoesione c»a oastes) n»j@iy 
Brelaainsy KhatHyaSf VaisHiymo wid audras, aiid osn^ of thm 
1* C«V«Vaic|^ a9 4Jii^ .India. p*c,^ 2£ .ianganiaL n^iiucttf 
vol* Ui t p.153» 
£• wro'.>isCf Voi* i | ^a^^. "^MiiiSfag are s^ |>i.O0oci to bt> 
tn© people aonlianed by Arrian in tli© loart^ century 
£>%<^m% as ieacling a vanc^orlnn lifo» d^dUing in tents 
and lo t t ing out for t^ro ti.edr ^ a s t s of ^KkViMu^"^ (iiossellf Vol* i i f p«1^3^* 
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" a n t£2ose 1^ 0 appllo^ Uieoselves to Vm sase i^ttfiOMioit 
eosaposoa a tfibe or e&0t4»««»»»»^  flae pi!ofd8slo» of grain* 
earr&oam i i ^ l » ^ ^ i n ^ fvoa tine lo tiaoi Isgr t ^ po^e of 
Hiifofent paPOf«@»laiia» ooatea and %nh&e of Xn^a^ tnd iliia 
pmieBs^joml oI.ass of f^iniers (trittisportef^) a%iNte^«i%iy 
om&eeisd m a tfitso vlt^ gfoniae msiiier of iiii $«0|ile mnA 
BpmoMng 9iwme a vlaox' 01®% laeeaus© al l ttiooo %^ Joioe^ 
t^ia ofofaasioii liad aan^ things Sa oossoon* Bamais't 
1* tliejr %ior» ouWeoato iti^ ^^ iss tho oooi^ty aiid ^ ^ f^ot 
&np7 %i^ starts of t ^ caste»pe^;ila« 
a* f ^ f ti^d 00 1^)^ pfupertjT mad tltorcsfore bad no 
2, "ind il3o Mi^tiifillf *** ^*® ^^^^ ^9 ^ oonU^^ts 
M|l|g.atftl^ii8. ).ftft «i«t ^m&^fP plenty of pfofit 18 B^m in r^rntliic aod soiling at tagu 
frlooa and not aud% piof I t «<»ial;i8 in otiier pso» oasioiist p a ^ e dlaoafd tliolr oim pfofaaalmks 
1^ an Inatlnot of aatof«« soldlars liil» to ^ptU 
oalttsrei eultiiralora^ seali^ planter' of psoftt In 
I t f toko to tra^of rogimlorsf oiii^ ig to t te Influanee 
of tUBlr ve^t^t oxtand tuair lianda to tULgi^  ^stst 
alioplioQpom tv^ to Ijocoiao of fioatay mm of im^e 
Mrtli boeooa n^fobantai and trsnspo^ nanmsnts 
dmite lo tee^Kia novoniaciit offlooi*a« (F«<r»yp*ji) 
2c^ 
ana V^v&^fit%% thoro reaaiii@4l a ^ r ^ Xi t t l« ecoiwaKiic soepe 
in f^d piofessicms wi^ti ^ e i r l'or©*fa^^rs tioed to do* 
^» Ifitti tbe gzonlsig i^ roids and oofauftfoef distaneo 
taaricet trasSe saae g v ^ and i t aaae tbe psofesslcH^ of trsa i^a-
poftefs Qof« attr»etiife« 
itie iPolloijiiig tiflbes ^Isse^oatXar are saJ4 to liftve 
ibdoptea ilio pmt^QBioxi of graiii*oar£loi°ii ai^ t^jr tmcsae 
imi&Qi i ifzt^^pectiTo of ttioir or l i la f eafito and pioltessloii* 
f te ofigia of tfiiiriBaitt as roforrod to earlier, dates 
t»a^ to tm Qpie AiOf as %\mf aeoo@pa»i&d to %M dssertod 
Efifciatrii^ tais to ttie soittSi* "^xof vore orlginalXjr Iwrds <or 
(^urt poets) at tsas ecsirt of fyling ehiofs of iia^putanat ^ t 
i l l liour of iiesdf tiiosr took to Vom pr^fDeslcm of supi4^iai 
lirai&s @te« to t l ^ ^^otmtri^s foust^s*^ f l ^ j^ ^aPat^ are 
D>3lioircd to bairo aotw to BA^MQ idtb tlia muiXio arEsios.'' 
iliesr \%me tkm eianst ii^etei^^ BattaovOf P«)iiir» Oiaiuliant 
aoil and Jatiloii or Borti^ia,^ ainoe a U th^o mm tlio na^s 
a* BussfiOJ., Vol. Xlt p. 1^1. 
3. ?olonal Uac^mai©, quotas ia i^l'ig tf<Mei8 Miaam 
2- I 
Of aajpttt olaiist Vm flj^yaty mtm aoiit pfii&aia;r Ba^ imts* 
f biy saeo to ba^ d^rlted t^ielr amo tmok betog 
aealexB la salt (Sanslcilt IOVQG^*^ Ttaelr o z l ^ seeds iso 
liay® %»«ii 8l]iWids4 tgr tbe nisi of r^ t^^ S^Tf y©t %mXt faOsttiioe 
In India as salt oarriees i^^t tiaYS tioea reilate4 ulth ant^titgr 
ii«iU MXiat tali@s tto ^f^iai^ as tl» d#8csodstits ttom QtWOf 
Brstfisatiis*^  
On afiOQuiit of tbs panelty of aiitii«iUo siridenoest 
i t i s diffi«»lt to asosxiain tbat ff^» liiiob oxlgiaal Ar^aii 
oastOf our J|£g jassMlSii 9PS%««| bMfSirsar i t is csHaiii tiiat 
ti^jr osns Swam Hindus* Slliat bas di^ aOf@i«d ^ s v n ^tra|g 
'SSiOfig Balpd Jaillbiftf oasMlSfi ilia2Mf Utt^SSf iiiSlCi Kiffahtr 
jui&ittkt iffflf^fi J d i ^ ilttisiil^t ^^ig>> «i^ jiaiiUaA^ ^uat 
lias oo@s aoe»»ss to an Int®fasting osa^ex sub^eastSf n^od 
JMslltttf* ^ tals&s tbsss Bi&<iguiar JgiiaJiKaft ^ ^ oonpossd 
of oonwrts fi9« imi l Jg&filM* ^ ^ &^@ oonslstsd of two 
aniis i^ostiv i^otixmsf namely iJaift and Oooy* Tlie fox^sts am 
tlis earslers of grains vliile ths lattor teaid cattls*^ 
1. ci^ oibQf Zt p« 150* 
2. miloti mm^SM% Vol. If p. ^« 
^ Bluatf Caste ^stsa of airt^m Xndiat p. 1^ 9* 
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mo^tmw tiMliin cmte iMoli q^ii»g mm tiM s^aasm% 
i-» of JttlSiSi* ^^ s^r ^ABur^ hsma dl^ lHeA imo mi^ tiltost 
o«-^ly I Hffebof^ f CI^ Mlaaa oir Jucdt ^fll^t DttAfi <t>itf flfffiif-
%^ iiJWt four t r l ^ s laajr mOH^ \m afl'iiiftt64 to tte Bajj^tSf 
m% tite JUstf J i i M i 96&m %o haum ^mm sprsng irm jjoo^ 
limiMlffitt and laOftl* ^ B ^ «>f ^ ^ aiaow Is tarumt a i v l ^ 4 | 
l^ l^yfliMfaaiA lias l U ^ tm iEtl£ilf MiM^ ^^ 8^ tvmty seire»i 
i^traiuM^^ lifts f i f t r A ^ 3»4 i^fld^ ^i» ttf^ Qtw" tufoe mMa^ 
^be fitimMfli"^"^ elal^ inmipixl in ll.F* as tij&ir oUglaal 
'mme Xandf bM l^oofty two iftUsia o^ ciBig tt:ieiiis«CLt®s» |;fi|iCg 
e«Qfi ftoQ i^»u^^gai» iKid av@ QQ@i4iiNl la tviatar snlSii* 
^SmMS* z^tive XiOd i s to&d to l>s miM and tlit^ da lo to 
tmm fourty tvo |&|e&%i« !Slis ilttltef d^eendaats of ijijis 
Bx^iioiiis vStMlsm to im've «@f^ ged fron Cblttor and ^^ r^ ^aiw 
fiftjr tvo aaliut* 
lbe|r ofigiiiali3r boloaesd to ilat&ua'a and ^grated to 
Bo^ seim as gmiiii»earridi*s nitli tlis mgjsta^ Sormm^ @axay in 
tlis 17 tb oaa^ifir*^ f b ^ ah^Xm ttomm^aLms to iu^ vo ixHm W» 
2« Grool®» Vol* I f p» 1^« 
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deso^aiaoeis of Bxetv^ liis and M^^tG* Qmimxi@ai0 amti.t>m 
loltiis of t ^ easiest In iifi«l0at Stiiian iilstoiy are of ton 
{ts^^beS to tm IXlcgiirMAKte aarfisg^ I»^^CIQ supfer ana 
loiier castes* Jfeid t ^ v^is^m of tl^ir corarftwtim h&m b&m 
e»%rmstm^% s ^ flj^ aUy^  tbe|r iioro ooaiipeXXed to a<^ pt a mv 
psofosoioti* iiioreforOf Matrbitrias* ecista aaoimilency offirsi© 
tl2at tlie^ tmA h&mi tefr. Iigr liralis^ la or Eiliatfljfa iatimr tvm 
loir oasto ;^ tlxkfw 
Acotc iinsliise tb6 formoat arid pzosilnaat tfli« of 
"^ ^ ^niSgaa la tl% t»rlsla» timf aam tbe orlgliial iai^bltants 
of riultan» Istit nlgrated to HSCOOD*^  ybatsoever mlrM haif@ 
hoQu tiB elrcmmtmotSf Umy left m&am mdor ti^ leaac3r i^% 
of lUi@tasi mm and eaoo to Tafal mxia In Hortliexn India mi$, 
ae'uUed at J^acili faQiOf at psesmt in dialviet Eic^ur (y*i • )*! 
!^ b0 fis'ldtaa ax^ ^vMad into t^rty six iB|£:^t o^ael^ t 
^WM* iSHattlift&t fifiii3^ftlf JlkLisisiff M3^ I^HftH^t i^i^ a^f 
Ti^i^f fihil^^T ijitteiillirf 4#«aa* J i t a t fitifji^intiit I'iiliriUli 
a^dgy ti;ii4iir Qfeoyif ilteiSfiiidIt £9l^t ciiiiftoiiT JtoBSilLif 
t« CroolsSf vol* I« p* 1^0* 
M^SlilSlUESa &UEM9Bhi ^SS&kM l^iJiltt^ fillPiMW^ f JUCil^ ilfiftf JlUlN 
aod 'fiW- ^^^ ^ ^ o^ ' tl: l^i9 36 ailEiit # l t r jyi&lJi^  ^^ »d jj^ ^^^^ 
arc ^pi^ arcmtl^  MuoSJUia asi4 &OQ% of ^le restf l}@liig %im elm'j 
ftie Qtiostioa arlsos titotber the lur^as uore t^ d 
llyslisis In ofiglnal or ocm o^s^ ts twm USas&m* out oit 35 i8t|£iat 
i^st of vtiii^y az« Hiatus t offina that tkmy wm^ orioUiSLkXf 
iliMmt ^^ tftoxvaros Imam^ ooiimr%Q& to XslaEi, lJ»«eimrt 
i t camiot bo tiimn to be gr^ritod tuat ttia '^ iirMaa iijone not 
an ofiglaal HotsU&i t f l ^ of Uad baaiSg^, It i s qixlt® logleaX 
timt Bom of tiMi llusllii^ in tlio l»po to osun a a^ od i'orlitMie 
ia tlae &eu3Lu ImsiaesSt ^ ^ t Imv9 o^opti^ tliis pmiQBoMmf 
nitliotit hmiAg okmi&^ t^ioir roii^iioa* mA latter o^ if irMle 
Uioae oxlgliial HusXla iiglSsaif partially ooQMaed vitti 
SUaiM t^ KmXik mA ^liaf aoqiiirea a pfoisifioiit ^^t lmi in 
%im tra^f roeruitod otber Oiadu ^ i a y ^ > v ^ ia t ^ ooiirse 
of tints b@Oine lluslto tm^ etiU. ocmtioaod to tmm a reooto 
glorif ia^ ^nory of tiieir liisiaa origia. 
fbey foia anotlier lluli&n£3adan socticm of tbe tmllffB 
tribSf ^^ ^^^ ^ Olaisi to liave a laoie seofoaoeitia. pcaogi^ oe 
1, KULiotf MBSBAX&9 Vol* If p* *3. 
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%msi tt» %vsei£L&i§m flift HiiiEJ^ ba^^n^ susett tiMit ttii^ r 
t>ludLJ^  nl€Jsui!^ *Mal(kadL* was 4BiynniQ%<id lor tlio l^ 9ll( luta 
*l&i&fi&*«^ Soiift aof« iiBiliQIict mmmiBm of tt» aaM hsm h&m 
Xlii ci»st f^Uaia.0 %t40}fy m&aeMm timiw oflglii 
SDCSitt tbat of tte (ooaeotJUaii iiitii Hioea* I t I t pfobftfeo.* 
tbat msm of iHo Malkliiii txibeof ^dallag ta Vm pmimtetaa 
of mjppiavBf &3isl^ ham oigratod t» IIMUA vitb liie iti«U@ 
f07e@8« tm& %im HlilKinffli ttaou i^ 2KIO«30 Inaiiinla&di la 
Xttogiiagg arid tradlUoiitf |^ % tbojr bsift not fOi^it Vmkt 
dl@aifio<l oxlgiis* LiSfiO %ti€tl7 feOlov b t o t ^ r H U M a i t 
^^ ^ [MiflffltB s'S^  ^oa 9mtiim€i i^ith &^ stronae ows^ aeuosi 
of trll)60 of tiollif tiio mjaam» am t l ^ i^iollasf ^lUli axo 
ae fojoowit jg&dfii iM i i i f iWitt&if iSlmldbf litelil itiiiilfii 
sw?a ijiMflitfef fy^in^^ ifr^ ^TTT liBteCt Ms^isMiM% J i^yteit 
layjji^ atfaMu iiiscit iiBiiiSLi MasasoA$ MMiMsah JsldJa*^  
a« oiootef i^» If p. 160* 
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Vrnm Vm Hutorls* iiit«fxiia struetuve also <topiett %im% 
poaliiOQ of i^ povtatiee a^ m&xt&t eouXA iiaTO ic^^^a 
Piio^ tffig^ lffiiff-'**^  Ha^ piil oi^glaf iflx» latt«r on l)aeapt 
tilljo i s a oixad aoeia3. gtvuo^uro of tiaa pooplo of variiHia 
txil)est eaatos and f01igl<»i9» Tte euiloas emUgm of tetiit 
the aiii^ bis m$A tba ilaaidLsia ia tiio fe^llfff trlb9 i t tlii 
^stiaensr tiiat ^MI p^iofse&iioii itf gf«la mmAmes warn first 
aclsft@d ligr t ^ lUnaus l»t aiibs^nentl^ viiaa Xeiaei cena la 
Xnila aa a mtangmwi^f mm mm.iem a^ ao joiaad tlila psofaaaiim 
in ofier to gat a good pfolit* Ihua tlio Iirl8|fl mA flftftil 
l^iflflfi oil$liiaU3r wamt hata te«i l^ytsaiaa* ait i t la aiao 
pfoimltiLe ^«t amm UiMm MBtlfailf ^i^^ tHa laad^rabli^  of 
l^ualJUii aeadarsf tiiia vajr or that «a^ 9 ml^t ii^io baim 
lml»Paoad XaXoes ultlsniit finally fOi^ttlng tti»$» anolant 
ili&dttiaa*^ Xtieroforet i t oan faa aafi^ iaferrad that tiia 
fraRiilfiaf origliialiy tks4 ^oii a pxolOsainfiai Olasa of oaivla^t 
\M,dk Xatar on oeoieie a pfofassioiaal tilbe* 
1* ^ossailt v^« XI9 p« 1^ 3* 
plaot to j^juem vltb tmise ^vm Hold aaA }Arm mA dOMsia*^ 
iNUr piojr«»il.oiif tboii# ai4 not aUov tiiM to ti«w a s@ttl6d 
llJ&t tbojr &oif«iNrt wf tim ptxt mA psfoftl 9i iMnSim mt^tf* 
b&iBim a social. atfua%£f« of Vaster mKU ttmf mm tnhaMtanta 
of no portioiilar piovinoot liowtvoff oveir j^ aoOf iibovt teo^r 
pit«ii&d tbolr tents mm ^SM^T tmm*^ 
^>e t i ^ i l ^ trsfillXod losig distsoooo In Xmm 
oaiwraiui ioa Xivod in me^* or ImniM- i^xgr Jnift > ^ « 
^Oaf or loaydty eall64 ae JlKafc )<» ^>(^ outiiOfitgr l i t e a 
Ki£ig ki liio im(3t^^ ^ ^ JKUfSlI *^^ oiwaaro a oi^ eto of pe6il.o 
h 
or »6e2(laoe of ©eaa woim& hX& iiocdK* fbo of flee of tiio fliiiji 
88000 to }» ii^reditayjrf tttt soaotiawo te mm eioetod or 
5 eoXocted Iqr tbo zatabor of tlio 
^^ ^ JHliiliM ** ^ ^ ooantiijr Olotiioa«<* Tlioar dioMod 
ttioQsoliPOi « la ttis niMi&isg i<ti^ folMif witii tuo nig^ aoote 
foiaod tustea laellii^d on otio s l ^ t itm ubii^ tlio juAft* o^ 
obs^et vos grocftftaiar sosp^ited*'*^ TIM <lrosa of Ms^SUta, 
1, HduSjrt Xlf p# 95* 
3* aovoml^rt z« p« M>* 
^ iil2lA»l '^ Od, vol* 2Xt 9» 500* 
5* Biioirtilli o^&« 111 p* li^i ^intf g u l f HTBlifa tl^ 
lioniuiia laOiaf p* 107« 
6* ilel)or«8 .Poiucno^ f Vol* l i t p* ^ 1 * 
,2(iv 
vomoB was ** a ele^d oSLo^ t ulilte or ooXotaradf iMflti aalns 
flm or «lm turns XiMm a pottlooat fioei tltm vaiot 4MQ nanASf 
as i f Um ^sm& tlurae or foar one aliova t ^ ot^ t***^ 
voaisidffs of ifooan la ovof^ r afii afid to evoiy aoeiotrt nfe^ ieU 
sbo Haas aooordiiiis to bmw ana eoaaoaie atatoa* f tia taos% 
ooomcMd oman^t of tiia tftuftii wmm mm i^SMfM o^ liag® 
of lirorjTt v^ S4^  3^07 aasa ia aamat fiom tiia aflat to ttae 
albovf or aimi ai^ ote it«^ 
^^ Imfllt aoo^ aara aSlao laail of tatjbooing tiaalr 
bodiae* Shi^ tatlooad l^^ir elsin frcn tise tmlat tipwams 
aitH ti» flaifors and i>aiatad timm Honors altli omh a^Ulis^s 
t^ a^t ^air a l^a loGOmA lilso a noaarafl fflJorla*^  
^ ^^ iMffliffii wora tlia aovliig poopiat ^aeir £Ood 
bidi&ts 110014 torn hem flaxltaa* fiMar aeiOd hsem eataa 
viiataoavGr laia a^ vallaliOLa mtiifly ^^ uplfig tlialr iai£Bia7» 
HdaawTf i£ijyQBr*BjykSK (riea»pr»p«ratlaii) and Jiig (j^aes of 
all Mnda) aeoi to baa» li©aa tbalr vmiA fooil* 'liia j^ftpftR 
t* favamiari t% p* ^ { of* llsbar^a Jauxneyi Vol* Ui 
p« ^1« 
3« Sayamiart If p* ^ 
^« .oriaest JsiHiklif Va3l« XI t p* 277* 
^'l 
aim ate Hoali** 
Hi* 
'^^ hBKkMsnm vmrnaJi^ m:nmi$od %ti&Lt siarria^s iii 
rain^ seascmt us tula sea^ son milt®4 t l i^ best ts^em-m mrliag 
load Uwtr mi$miXB ^ t^ aors^Uis sM toe ir«aaii Itil4 iip ti i^r 
texitSf the pjriest ulio ieHlmm^ Umm set up la tin siost 
b&miltoX parte of tbe pXaIn viiera ttiejr am onaaap^at an 
laol In tl)© fomt of a self^tf ©attdfiod aliout a staff of @ix 
or mvm. f &@t la l i l^ t m& @a^ one la oraer ggtm to imise 
revor^nco to Itf Ui6 ^ r l s tamiiig rmmd I t %bxe@ ti&ost**^ 
It taya appaars ttmt saa^ vas one ^ tlio popiilat MM$^AQ& 
smm$ t ^ ^aiSf^ ana %mf ^4/^ wottttXp^^ it* 
'^^ ^ # i l y ^ vara at^rfieloiaa poopXe liio boOJiaYad 
1* THot^ notf p* 2^« 
2* Bi»ao3Llt Vaa# IIf p* 173* 
3« slMifaKiott p* a57 
>»• fasvesiiiert I f p» %2, 
JC' 
in hvmmi sftc^fic^* Ttiurstoii statist ** In foster timn 
ttm ^fm^imdJMm Ij^fore getting out on a Jotimo^i um^ to 
pw&mre a l i t t3.e chiM md bufgr i t in tbe &Po»md t^to 
tlie shouidorsf aad tiiei2 ii^ir» t^ i^^ jr aoaaed l^ulJ0i^ 
tlx>f>ot2Sl:£lLy tf^ i!q;i2.iEig tb@ GhiXd to a^tltf m ta@ir &€3.itf 
iQ a sucooeaful Jouxney increased* *^  
Cu^^KH • I I 
I i,i,% tt 4 ^ II y rf^ lif 
of iliC t ^ i l r a a ^ wiio ali^it drive I^IOJO to a_.t3>J -^^^i at a 
tiac,"' Bac^ ojt Wii5 loaded ajjpfoxiaatei^' idti* 2$5 to ^^ ..- lbs» 
oi" laei'ctjandis©.''' ''J^ vltras i«id chll.-'T-.ri ol" t.lio baiLlaras 
always accoapanicd theu and tuel? olgJit be ?Q0 p^raotis in on 
ortliaar:^ caravasi induiliag s©% WIMGS aaci ciiii^'TOiu :G:* 
and 07011 nj^ ao of Um noiaeii ^JTO vel i ajosied wit,£i aatciUocKSt 
bovs, arrows t svorOSf spears § sciisitara ai'id aiiiaids t»o fa^ce 
an^ f 0vef4tuaiii^# iliey carrioCi v.r»fflSf pe2*a&:;0| uj be bcuwn 
as aa iUax^ aQainat dmigs^ a^ id oo^ijotlaes U) I^TOCIUI... t i ^ i r 
presence.-^ ^rie ban.1araa also had i^yo ¥tiii tu®n i'or aocurlty,' 
**9tSaiI7s iatrox^.-iort I|iS7^f .aidy, 11,^5.9>j 
<.^ w@vert ti30 bafiiSriis* i f r^quirodf oouli> c^^Iuct. 
ypt» sac iu«M. yyJUOwt-o o r Qvsa oare (iti3^-t.-«3H5}, 
2« . 'a& issaniSfoa g*vc eacii i3Ui,i.oc*i a i.o:td o i H j,«iJitei 
.arsual es t iaa ies tao load as •* 
or 295^ **C'r aiiliock. (iiotcs & ab^5Grtrations| 16o^»^t, 
p»*^» .MiO^, l i t i-* 9^ i^-its tiie lQ:ijC. ou ^ij^i 
t/bile ia»/criiior» i , p , 39f a t 3JX) to 3>> iivcTOe 
or 32? to 3V .^S>£« w.ii, -r-il-iartaa, b^-viag casfuaed 
llvTf? wltls l i b r a t wron^jly 8iat©0f "lavanjier Ga^ 's 
tiiat they loa^aiS an ox iritli 3t?0 p'jum. t#p.i|^it (>oe i^ 
•JUTe in ?Iedicval ri:\jast!.icin| p . 329. 
W. , i t se la ra ico , p . 93* 
:^^' 
'.iQTi:^!^' a cora^aim h-M i t s o«n memm of oiitartaiiiiiKfit, 
si^ cli as dm^oitti' t^ eafSy ^a&einc. t^ oakeSf iJoi^^ys &ic« 
i t was also Ibliowfeci iisy ooi^ufersi astiologers, Jui^ors 
a*ia :uusiclaas#'* For perfoiiatag resligtaue pityuiSf a ..Fleet, 
too, acco(^a£"ile€ tlie i i i i ^ ^ 
v&PQ poeiaiar aaa differ©iit» Staey never ot^od i,.@r.ju.;ciiU> 
at a plase but t rawl lea eontJUmaily Iri X&r^c osdlos i*r»i 
iJLace to plMje seiiln^ ami purciiasiiis esseiitial ipoi^am^ IS 
%mlr i^^ictiondis® was too Mlisy to b© oarria. by nil tlioir 
Huiioci&s in a alufiie tripf tho buiUodis wm muti© to oave 
diauble t r ip to oarr^' goods to tUe aoslrec a©0tlaatl.'^n in tbe 
;:,a^ ..ie Jaunsey, Xhis was aanaged ia tue followliig aaiMior, 
:».o ^uot© Forliest *• Closing on one nt&gs with tiielr loaded 
oseii, iriires afid children, tii©y fix upsa a shady spot, to 
ui,aoa<l %im caitXoi leaving tlie fsaHy and aorelteiidisc miocr 
tlie oore of a s^mxi^^ tt^ oy c^lve imrn^ %iMi eapty 03@Bj.~i ^or a 
Gecoiui loa4, ^liicli Is bfouglit foniaras aad uopositod l.i tiieir 
t&nts* Itio oa&tio hairing rosted, :JOve oi^  tui nest stuti.au, 
they proceed again with tl3@ moand loadf ana ttius contii^ua 
a tracii:*o joianioy tJiroy#j out Ui© fair seaoon*"' ivtiile 
1* i'ortes, i^BQQJi^ y Vol* XX| p« a/'^ * 
„.• aan^jy. i l l j^* 95$ iiemiery i^ » ^^ Of . . i l l & fJHson, 
^ lorb@Q| ^^^U£3f Vol* n , p« 2?/« 
'6 o 
6ri3R>uta9 %\m ^aailmg ui^d to g© behind tbelr catUOf 
aliotrlug thea to gmae on the lands along tb© aoutes.^ 
!<.boir £iaroh was 3catt^r^'^.t <li3per^ Q<l and ^loatio* 'Wl%m 
^^ ^^  feiMi^a]^ oiyrairm.as met at a placOy eaC44 of tiia party 
liisistea on Um otUor to simto tlie va '^ oXetir aaa forctM w 
pnoceoa first* i'ii^ir ijersiatCiJco for pieceaonce caused 
aol«£^ ' and dif^'iouXtios to botli tiie parties oiid ooiMti^ ^^n i t 
coyid k>aooe a bone of contentioii for a long aisputsy 
ultiaatol^ir to b© recolvo^l t>y the laBpowr liias ri.f« lav©r...i©r 
roeords one saoii ieicidc^iti ^\mtk mi^QtQt ii.yraii^ ;s©t» suc^ ooncl tije 
us^)e^ of tli@ t ^ fiarifiiatin^? ktfflfeli* carava^^s and orcjer^ 
turn iiot to ongage in dispute agciin**'^  
Ii-ifonaation in souicos rofors to tHat lioraal..^, t4^@ 
ba^ ii,Syi4^  proforfoc: tiie soutos thH>u#j iimgles and aaao u i ^ t 
halts at the h:M^ of rivsrs and tonksi far away froQ i^ opwlatecl 
arDau3f i ^ r e tiaigr eoald easily got fodiar and imtor for itioir 
aniisals.-^ iiaving <^ %»son a auitaljie traat for thoir nigl^t sta^r^ 
t..oy unloaded ttiolr oattlc lo allo¥ tiioa to graae iii tlio 
noarl^ fields* i^ or avoiding tlie loss froo rainsf t.tioy pUod 
1* iiundyi II9 p« 95* 
2* la'9©mier, 1 | p* V;}, 
'/) ^y 
Uteir ^o4s ia li@apc ana «vored t r i» *Atla a low tent.' ' 
iis £i precaution a^^nst t t e a- tacks ©f iDbex*s or otiior 
sort Qi dangers I ttiey did a fozoldiilOLt fortlfieatioa* ^^ o 
qia»t@ FltatclsTjaac©! •* limy encaiap i'or safot^ evsry @vofeila{; 
In a r&gy3.ar ec|Uare famo<l oT bags of gf^aiiist of %raic^  t!)@y 
coiistnicted a ^^ xeasWworli.* AISQ/ and ti^eir fooliies aiti ii. 
the coatre and OJCSQ are aado fast out si<je« auards ^ t u 
n}at< '^il(?c^ aa^ spears aJm pl^ed itt %b& oomers md t^teir 
p dogs a,o duty as Mvanccsd poets*" 
^'^ baf.^riifl started i^repamtioiis for ^ouroe^ early 
l a U)d aomlng. iiea Xoaid^ ^ tiiolr iKillocks and faiaales foXaed 
up tisolr totits* Joa^i^illOf toe priori wbo foXloii&a.; toe tafigfi. 
worsiiljpoci t ^ lool ':^ f snalte asia aortala r^lgloiis rituals 
wore |..cirfo«ae4#** it,i>C2l3:£!|)St irwreased tuolr belief in a 
succOGsful trading Journey-, 
'kho pac@ of tbo boailra earai^n was very sloW| fts 
taoy orovo t;:.ieir iMllocicd feoding t(i®ii aXorti; the rout«« 
lh% caravan i30V©4 two --.ilea U\ an aouTf it® total iaaM.i.it>' 
In a. m^ was 6 to 7 olXeai^ tistoreforo, I t ean b@ ooaoXud©^ 
2, ^ItsoXaroncOf p* ^3* 
3« lavomiert If p» 
h, i-^'its^aryncOy p, 93* 
iliat the biyiileaa h&r^ly oarc..e<l Tour toors dujsltig t ^ 
tiisoici da^i li@cause of loading and imloading o/ ta^ e i>.^ di;: 
at ever^' li-:ilt» 'Jnder fawurabie clr^^xast^ic-esf t'm baai^^a 
could laaiSfi a stagXe circuitous t r ip of fifteen to twaity 
tiioosam! iriil@8| loading mad mHo&i&Lig Umir bvUlOGm in 
U f^Pbes, 4^KUat Vol. 11, p . 2;?. 
•/~l~ 
Ci^mi - liX 
'i^fu UiMM>M..M y^iM^ uiM ItlAMilfWiafiS 
'^^ baai|ga^. bolng lUaier^it aQi^:mitaf traveUled 
oo£i@te£itlyi purcltasing %\'^ essofitlal a r t i c l es ff^ N^^ i .Xoces 
wu«rc tiiey %reff« In surplus and diG|:^8liig t a a i Q^ ' a t piuces 
wter© tUey taNSx^  in scarc i ty . AiiuSf tlisy aaiiit«iiiied a bulafiee 
bctveeii 8up^.ly and l^eoa i^d* 
' ^^ ^M^^J^ ^ < ^ ^ iroi® in a amix^r oi' 00^:1^^titles,*" 
out bauioaily ta®y wers aoalors t a liooa tiraias.'^ .iiKi are 
roi-ortctl ta tradtf aaialy in wtaeatf rice,-* lailiet^ oiit* puiso'^eti,*. 
U .iuMji I i | i)p# 961 ^^^$ li«ft, i^agvli i^ij 
p* aai Mulserjiy ioa iiloonoeilc ilistox^ &f India (t6CK)«t-00) , p» t93« 
2« *dV©mier, 1 | p , h\^ aivi^^os tiio t^^4|:i^ap iato four (iistiiictiKS tribesf eacU trailing exciualvely in c^rs, 
ric@f ptasQ i^ itid sal t* &iut t l ^ s diirisioli basocl oa t^e 
variety or cx>isi:»<iitiQe| seeas TaiicifuXt tecaua® tlie 
t r a i ^ r s i as a na tumi ios t inc t i Mm^t lie oonc^mod 
witli tl^iOir prof i t s ^ not with tbe variety of coorno* 
(l^ti©3« 
.- i..4ust(MJii p» I j y . 
ii-. :!uiK!ly, I I , p , 9J, 
^« iM^«l i^avernier, I , |:.-, 39?, 
?. Taveraier, 1, p . jy* 
>!;^ l 
: • ) • / 
'ijMJ othar coaia3dlt.le::> tii« trad® of KaJUsh yas neauti^ 
and salt.*^ Saltpatro, vtdefct ^^cai^ oiae of tUa p74r4«li>al 
export art icles fros XvAX^ iluriiig t l ^ 1?th centuj^i was also 
an i^poTtaat coa:io41ty» in v t i l^ th@ baailraa are report&a to 
imvc. Listd ex teas i w tra s^e*"^ 
ilid bay^iara^ v^^msLJU carried tliair oi^ goodt; us t^ jajr 
lie re basic^^O^y traaersf but a<meti!a68 tiiej traaspofied cpcids 
on iJ.r© baois ijid voiced as tri»*iss^rt agonta for otucsx* 
aerefeia*-its»-^  I'ae l ^ i f r ^ ^ b -jf transportatloii was liot 
rostrlctcjd onX|r to Va& fair soasonoi but thom are ais^c 
rsfereocos tuat Uaey providod io ti^ a aoreli^ita Vcm tr<jnsiJortt 
faciil t tea e^cii d;iriag raiaSf ybeii tiso nosds u©re adddy and 
carts or wagons -^mv^ not availaUL© for transport of goods, 
i;&ring tbe r^'^y s€asij»i too ^ytilrasy au© to tii@ scarcity of 
i t la iij teres ting to Dot t^at 8Ut,ar aiid ©ugjiT caii4y 
i#ere tJse oo»/w3oditlosi vbleh w©re "usual..y tratioported 
on oxisa and not on cai2ea.ls«** (F.actorie8y 1&1J«^1, 
P« 102), 
2« iactorie^* 165^^«^i |»p« /^?6« ri«I« Cuidiiiov« 
.^talias^t p. iuo# 
3, .ivindyf I I , iJi.« 95»9C»| i.oi3©r*s .iguKie^i ilf »• W.-* 
I t soy te rioted ^iiut i^ ^ei:<cliacit3f th« l:»a;iju|r^ 
carried siostiy agriouitural pfo<^cO| >^at sis 
traasi^rt a^ntSf tiioy could carry aoy co:3t4>dity 
on bal^ aXf of i t s 0¥i'i@r. 
b 1^2£-23tjy< 
* ; < - ! » « * 
: ^ /> ' 
aMf t^orei^afei cartage upen oxen i«oulci bcccKnc »:^r^ Q»sil^ 
ti'i^ m y^on Carts* .uovevert in noisaul circuiastv.^4se@t t ^ 
traii&iiDrt organised by t ^ t^^ioraa wm C^JBU^HT iii eos^arlsoii 
wlti) tiie otUer modeg Q£ land transport*^ 
•^'^ "sQftiagsia troiisportcd ,„oous aa uit^ Gasir. in v.«o 
tva '^sj rirswf tsjey stsjply lilred out tiieir iKJasts of buracKi ojicl 
cari4®d aercs^andise on tbe r i sk of tijc o^^ner biaself. Jntier 
tUi© ccsiditioii tfm otmor of tb© aercliainlisc n,^ solely 
r&si>oaaialo to ::3alie ar rar i^a^j ts fox^  tlie ^^e^cty of Um gao^ 
dusliig jouss^y i^io ttie destinatloti« tie V(^ i^ao to iruj T^ma 
cfaoa, if my* i.ho coat of traaisport um&r th is iiriUi-itiOaem 
vas iMUiTaXxy to bo Xowor* Sacoaailf tlie baniarag^ lools u^ xm 
taoaseivee irisolc reapoaaibilty of safe deilvor. of tue uo-jcis ;./ 
ap^iiiuod place* isiey wore to j^ay Uic ro«^ duas t*,<i:n^3lvo», 
j.ii@ onaor yae not oonceB)@iS wita tb@ loss of ala j>odB on 
iff I 62 iw3» p» 123» 
.IiJ4»»' 16S>»<»af p» u3» ironsport offorod i^ Uio 
fejifilfyftg V4^ Ovi84^ peot on la£i4 due to t«o fuctsi 
F i r s t I since tlioy oovod graaiag the i r aaiaals 
along tiae xout0| tliey spent fiotiiiiig or v©r^ ' 
.'ii^ Eiiiial oa tbe foddor of ttieir anisfiais i:^^^ 
I I I t>* 9^)1 eocofidff <m& pereon e o ^ d derive 
before liiffi 30 to k) buHodss at a tide* <^orl»sa, 
1516*17, •>• 71 • 
V . t i 
%iiB way* M hitmt only mm thUi^ and Um.% vm to get his 
QieFcoanOlse at tli» s^aee of delivery* In Feisraaryt 16^f 
an agrcaa^it vm beid oetveefi thd miilisii factors at .%gr^  
&^ ^® 4^fcaa iaaaJpfaa v ^ trere going baek to i^xtiaai^rf 
to tr^ynsport saltpotre from Agra to anirat* fbe Mig^ii^ 
factors vas liesitatiog to aospatfib i t ula airtiaoi^r foute, 
for li© Has afraid ttmt Frlnee Aura»gsabf «(t» bad encaapcd 
at iMsU&apar agaiiiat Ooimiiitda aod rsquir^d saitpetre for 
laantifaetisrlag $mgQv^t$ n^git eoiaa ti^ oaae * 'ihf& iZifiJlllS* 
aooording to tim eontractf assured tlio aij-iab factors riot 
to oo^» vithin ko isDS of asTbanimr and tooli upon thmsmlvm 
tim ree^onaibility of tlio safety of ttie moreuaxiclisa uealnst 
rol>i>0r3r ote* tlmy also agrc^ to pay tlie j i i | | or road does^ 
t.b.^ ^3eliros* una&r taeae eiroumata£iC@a tiao cartaiie puM to 
ttiea vas *^ 2.7 p«P jMtwl JtofaiftHaiilt^ "^ ^^ is* transport of 
i t s aaltpetro tlirougi tbo a^r^cy of Hw tianiaraa vaa gi'oatly 
profitaislo to 1&@ ooe^ paxiy as i t ^mld aaire tbe Jii|&|f vt^ ieli 
tlio i^giisti irero boimd to payt liad tto saltpetre boon sent 
eitlaar on oarts or oi^als* ^ktveor&t tbe possibility of 
seXem^ of tt^ e saltpetre by i>rinoo Aurangaob eo.Ud also 
be avoided* 
1* AS mioli tkm *fi2sian* 16^* tlie rood daos oould 
not lie claiisQd in Icmerial territoriesf l»«every 
ttmy %mrQ oolleotod in territories § oontfolieci 
hy se«ai«indepi»[id@8;it chiefs* 
2. KafiWfflfi8t 1655-^0, p. 63. 
4 
llP,|ti|f^ were ^ e ma$M aii|)pXic^ d to tlse assies* 
Itmts 10 aanjr a report t ^at t ^ J tel l l i f i ®^®^  to 
laafeh sO^ougifith trie iorolGS'^  aod imp% tiimi mU, »^plim* 
soi^tla@s tii«Qr were iii#ie@4 l^ tiie rtaors to Joiii tlie 
cas^ t^rou^ a^i'mndiig t l ^ eai^ and i^estouiiig otimr 
ro^ml fmRmrs*^ I t i s irer^ r elgrilficiiiit to not timt 
tl^y vore ne'ver luijure^ hy ai^ of tim cotifllctiag art>iie@, 
ov^i iX ^ttjr mve c^rr^mg pmvi&imm to tiae rliral e&^* 
"ZhQ M.6%»r/ 0i %im Mij^SSMSt ^ cos^oissarlate to 
%tm ^rsO^s Mtm h^k to tiie aul^iaate period* 'Ai-mir 
f i r s t mfintliHi oe«mre<l ii^ ooimsctioa of s»ltaii Bl&mmar 
1*^ 41*s GompQ^m agiii»st l^iolpttr (in a^aidlor) in 1^5*^ 
5» ilijbat© lajjii , Voi.lt p«19ytAal|q|lTaffi#|ffi^i 
Fafiafitat Vol.«I| p . l i j . iJonevort Ooim jrig^^ 
Siiglljests that I m l H i ^ ^ ^ < ^ 9%|»pl^g 
grilnii to IlatmfMmkan snails atBum the tloe of 
Suititfi imtsa^ma ~iin Tug^it^* (iicooimt of 
arigiRf Ilietoz^ m^ uommrB of bo© ma oaUe<i 
t^ volwlf p«1^3« 
H/ 
al^oo \si£i miwafdy tlie baniaraa sec .s to liave QcmstantX r^ 
piooirea provisl^^is to Uie armies i a t ^ battle fieli^* 
!«.ii@ rtaers afid ooai»Kia»z^ aXtfa^ 's txlea VmXt b«at to 
utiXla@ t£i& serrie&s of t^e b^il^gaa i s taoir oilltar^ 
ct^^oli/is • 4ii£iayt£i| iuilij^ aifi 0©ig« oi* aisor apitiiist 
SultiM^ .j^ aikdtir mm. 9£ Otijftfs t^t iom&u tu« ^ ^ ^ t a a to 
yuloaa tlie grain at f.4,8 owa, eampf v ^ d i tii€sr iru.<zc secre tu 
oarz^iiig to tDe boselg^ o»p of B^^adur stiaTj,^  a^ier ^^ imb, 
duislng bl« irar agaiaat llaatir«^| cut off il3o s^»i^^' of tim 
mp&^al aifiii@@ b^ getting poasosaion of tlio Jai££ia* 
vliUo tbay ^ r e drlvlog tlieir loaded IxtUoeks t4.th a l l 
lOsid of com towafiis th® foyal ei&ip*'^  !^ he loit^s of 
^cb^Ti during tds a e i ^ of i^ lfiaadii^  iffii^ A ^ r ) IE'I t ^ ^ •-'^ •li. 
b..id to suffer a great aearcity of provtsioria l>®catts© of 
noij^accifai of %tm bfifti|Lgafl to t^o Imperial ca£3|>*^  iba 
»€@d ai3^ t'no iaportajneo of tiie ^ i l r a a baa clficurly bo«» 
raoorsiad by mp&mr Jalumglr in bie IMJEMIII i^^i^o l^ e taoii^i 
i t via© to gat tlie ^afti^.yaa agreed to aecoQpimy the royal 
%my to Qaiidatiarf tiaTiag i^aid Vaem in advaiiO©* iiaparor 
I^mh^ Qkhan in I630 eould proaoouto t-iis var against ^ceor^ 
lK»ei£uao of tlie TQ&CL^ s^ply of proviai^ma i>y ^@ banllras 
2* Mmm IldgaTi p« 19$* 
3« £^ a43aoi'ii, IToll* l i t p . a'^ O^* 
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aar^ ^A to Qana^iar alongvi^ %im ostaios of iiiiaec i^ra to 
tlie ©»^ 3P0fta®r of stuj^ ^silJaiii »as sell oMsvlnc^a af the 
rrd@ QX Vm l?afiilfafl a@ th@ si;^paiefs to ami@@ and for 
Utat reamn lio maae on a^ j^^ oeiae&t vltli tr^ esa tli^it tl^o^ 
noiilil su^pl;^ oom totl^ ^iu^tal etM^ la x^^ ccan at ii^ ie x^te 
of t« i s ^ to a n^e**^ 4. be lygm.ifi'fifji aiao ii&pt the «@y&l 
oaop m i l supplied ^mi Urn iUs^&L forces uom n-ghtl^g 
iii i^jij^ s**^  Si^ Util i ty of tl^ o l^ttn^i^a In tim Mtt lc 
f iolci tras roaXlaeu eves bjr tho ooosioii^ere of iiritieii 
amies* fboro are oapie rcforcneoQ OQ recora of tlie 
baniSy^* being £Qplo^ @cl f^ sappi^ina graiii and other 
oaomxiities to tae iixltis^ forces*'' 
Tiiu@» t^ixoii#'i0iit l i i^sn liistox^t tl^e ^ifi^SM. 
aD tl^ @ supiiii^rs to t l^ siilitary forces and oi^^il 
papulation rmoiaed a vox^ useful professioaaX claes 
to Qyfor/ ruler* 'Xim Great ^la^isls seoas to liaw ^aa 
maxkm&a ^iliisaticm of tlie sorvices of %'m banjaroa 
aM tiieir sueeesses in u l l i tary ccopuipiSf •J«4'' lio 
attributed (to a ^roitt cxt®it) to %m role of tl^ e 
baaiSras» j^ be usefulness of ti-iese carriers iii abea&cc 
of aiiy aeaas of transport uBvioiibtediy was of gr©at 
i£t|X>rtaiice« 
2* Uadiq Kiiotii f * .^?a 
3« *lfcft»lsiiwul^lteara, V'ol.lII, p.**aO. 
**• ^^a*i**i AJ^ jer« p. «^ A-« 
b'* tUll^a wilfony ^  ji im ^ ..iietony of , -^it t1 eti Jin<a4 a, 
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i lieir aiicS^tory tiubito, tlictr tiuge stocli of i:i©ast. of 
li'UFd i^ ana tiioir fajilliarit^^ ¥i..li tla<3 trade routes i?orc 
iiio factors t.ii^t riuiba© tiiOm opeoioilsts l a ibe lMsiiM^ -c;:o» 
If ^ litMI^Ai ttV fill I SWi" I I I 3* 
'<t'^  ^ i S r a B oj^mtoa o» tl-^ long aiat^jce trs^o 
tliroujiotit %li9 ilugiia3. aapir^* aoootanenD or l^iterior 
locatioa of t ^ trsidki ^atr@a ^ 4 aot matter to ti:^o %% 
i i i and um^ Q&\^<^ LIO^ oa-- even in© Doot dangorous st>'iit.o 
imd vis i t tito siost loiieXy placosf piovido«i tii@ buslnoos 
was av^sdlay.® to ttiaa* Unaer ravooraUxO clitn^astci^ ^^cefi, 
^^:i CQuXd a&i% a al..||J.o drc'oltous t r ^ of ti^i^tjr tbousM .^: 
lailosf Xoii4liiag and unXoading tiiolr IXIIIOGJCS ID difi'eront 
aaitets.** '4l»8lr Xarg© oarav«*ns we*© freqtieiitl^* aet iiitii 
at difsop&nt routos^ rMiatiag fsoa Aera toiarde den^^al, 
ji£i<^f lia^pyt&naf atij^^i^^* :4aXirai Contra India a^d rrocea.-.* 
A y^fa, woiag tise cai^itaX ol t 'm Bspis©, tl'i© noir* 
centre of Isusir^sa for Wm inaJiCifti vliaro great i^l^ie 
of wiioatt rloOf sugar ana battory brsuc^it b^ tiieo fryo 
Of_iliO^M l^Mif p« 13=^« 
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smd Bsagalf ¥ms duapod lo be eiapplied to otiidr pasts 
of Uie EE^TBm^ 'i^ Sr carxled i^a4» and butter to iiaLa#iai 
and i$itzti@A|Mr m& Impt thm w@a2 stoeiseil ao thut ttoe 
las'ge aisddS of tbe iinglicast stationed in timt barnm 
ar@% CIA riot eiEp^di^ r^ o any seatt^ity of piovisions* 
aroi^ a. tias &lm sup^Xio^ oy toea to Ajoer^ asia eiroii to 
iimt %n %km vest and Fataa^ in l^o ©ust. I t vas aiso 
toloen b^ tbea f n » iMk^st to tlw ooastal toim of 'mxQ^s^^ 
. 1 ^ ocoasimialiy oanlea i^aia €v<» to c^ tf2daliar»' The 
bafii^g^ tfwsportoa sugar and supir eandy to iiuraty 
«^ i^adaba/6 iOKl Broaeb ffoia i^pm*^  and at %r% as bes beon 
rel'orfod to @aia.ior» i t nas stoclsod l^ t^oa ffOQ tbe 
Gastem parts* aaXtpotrOf boing mk eisgort Gocusodlty 
1. H«id|| III pp. 95f Wi im%9Slm* ic»ia*ai 
PP« S?>f 55# l^ ®t It P» '^ » 
3» m^!V»l ^.t-#rt P« ^^1 Ba<iaoni, Vol. l i , 
ii^ , laslaiiftif 163>»Bt P# 19^1 .lu»<^t n , p.3l*9 
7* llQillf p« 3^^i ii&^q imm^ f* #a« 
H 192t Ibidft t^ 22-»23# p. 99. 
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was mostly traoepor^e hy the imMBSi& ^^^^ P&%m. to 
tfjt soa port of aurat aia& otbBW ooaatai eiUL&s*^  Frm 
Hi® see GOi«t^ » tbo t>a|ii&rB^ r@t^ :i@S vitb siAtf utiicli 
UQ/& & TQ&j^ maxkat la liie inieilor %mm9*^* ftey laso 
cariiea loag distance traao in pepper, i^ biols il^jr 
'^^ M&3&SSM ^^^j^S GC^pilete contiol oirer t^ be 
supply of tli9 ot^tooaitles tiiey dealt ifw Sliere i s mm^ 
a f^poH viileli <li6cloe@e t^tat lx»tli aiXitaiy and civil 
l»opfulati9» bad to faee great scarcity of pmiiisioiie» 
i f ^'^^ W^ftiHt foi^  <>^ ^ reason or tbe otiiort faUod to 
bring in tHe reciuirea supplies* In if?%i ^u^mt &xtim 
tlie M^Lye of Kdisarid^ (SiiU£>a j4..ier) t ^i^ar*o aiay i s 
Imported to ^ v e suffered frcNa ^foat scareity of fooui^rai;^^, 
beeause of tlie noo^^arrimL of ^^^ l^ft^ri^ vitM Um 
suj^iAies* fise neirs %}rit@r <M3y^ *i liairis) Ui tc^ iO r@port@a 
ir<a@ A^i^r timt tfc^ bafiHraa bad oot brciti^t pro^sioi^i 
a. fryer, Vol. I , p» i:?9| iafilsUSMtit I^S-^^^Otp.a^?* 
Jotpea j^f. 11 f Urn ^ 1 * 
^« Badao£ii» Vol* ii« £.<-• ^^« 
duo to foar of rebals imA i f si^pi^ ifas celajp i^i for 
anotb^ r^ one or itiD vecisat ^ ^ $i^ation o l ^ i be very 
cfltieaX*^ In Jimo t619« due to tbe sliortaa© of sugar 
at ^uraty tlB aig isi^ Bosiaotit at mroX uaA to orfier liie 
fa€k>rs at Jigra to laake contact «ltli tlie ^iljraa to 
prooyre 100 immi(}& oi" sugar ^asrly to aurat*^ la® 
a i i^ i^ Factors at iilM£idat»ad Inforooii UXa cuk^S at ijurat 
in I dliniaa^f I6^f tuat t^ c; sugurf aalsod fort nas not 
availata.e an^ i t CK^ uld l)@ bad ^ l i j after Uie arriimX of 
tiie *oaen caravan* § \M.^ vas ©ii>ect@d to r@ad3 900.^  fmm 
AgtB^^ In I65i&y the ^ a^i^ ilraff on eooount of tiieir imrass* 
i30Rt hy pfince iUtaA and his officers dia not dali^rer mj 
(|tiantity of saltpetre at Ahaoaabad m'i& UIQ Ini;^ i8l'2 factors 
h 
lost all nopo of iJUjriiii tuat cos^ ioodity even in future. 
Tbe sa^isb factors at ialosoro rc^rted to iiurat auttio* 
rit ies in 16^ t ^^^ tliero vaa a great siaortags of 
saXtipetrey bocaxase Urn M&&£M fc^^^ to aring in 
8u£'flciont Qtianity fsOQ Patna**^  
5. IMsii., p. 2$7. 
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file iaaaiSgaa also 0X&rci@@d a oooslderaliLle 
coaizikl ov@r iMQ prims of tb« oeKia3ditie8# since tim 
prions of arUcA^o la irxic^ usea to Utictuato Jui 
aoQor^Qoe vltli tise lav of svppi^ rniA doQ i^dy t^y cose 
m^ foXl vltti tbo irailatiai'ie in Qiipi^ ^ bjr ti:ie MuMSM* 
utaexmifQi:- a ooo-jodlt^ tfas ID aoaxQlt^^ in tuQ eiaxlasty i t s 
o&iitimm t u x an abiKui^ noe of sugp^ pi.jr of ^lat ooonDdit^  
liad not tjoen rus^d to mo^ sket* Timmi aire iiyaesotK; rciiorts 
Ofi iDcord ^ a t tli@ baiiilyaay bairUtg FosliioA tli@ s^ ppl^ ** 
u@e4 to luring &omi the prleos*^ In i^ ugi^ ty 1622, Uie 
price of soi^r at y^maj^ al^ d al»at@d on aoeou it of ttio 
arnica of tDo eamvon wltn tiie mipplics*^ In 1430*329 
aujarat otitl tlio aoct of jpsocan «@r€» in urn grl^ of a 
sdvofe imaH^mf Uit at timt tis» Um f^Sffaa %}@xc} busy 
in feeding @l:maja^ aa*@ ajRqrt stationed at i^ artiai^ ur*'^  
-^ ^^  baaj^faa tu«je«foi«t tiore m% aiilo to a^pl^ pxovisloaG 
to tkm t&2im»B%tlcimn i^Jamt ani in Qe^%m^Mjpf I63I1 
c^oin at Bvut»t began soillag at tlio at^ rate of 16 
ilitflMUlliif P®^ laaimci* imt in Smmoxy 16329 tiie baaiSgaffl 
1* ZBSmMmf 163N«3M, p. 1.?« 
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st«irted arriving witb 8U|p>|4ieB aM pHeos of ifi»|t at 
mse&t £93JL to ^ W*TfW\*i]M P®' m&m&m^ I» 1632*^0 ^ im 
seai«Qity of oom at BaXagi^ tt ^^ a&lmt Ktmi^ imA to 
puftthase graii^  for %t30 I s^s la l &n^ froa tfm Ms^tft^r-
at tbe tiigi rmto of Ei^ds ^ pot mmmdm siMlmrl^t 
oom bad be«a aoiia at nJUcie sor pat m^ poe at ^ © r in 
1680» beeauso tbe ^-J^JPIB^ eouQld not Wiag ti3o ^^pl;^ 
for fear of rtlsils*^ 
'^ ®^ ^ i l r a a ol tea creator artifleial somrcity 
ol tbB essontial ooaaodities i^ taking leoourae to ^ani* 
ing and thereby cautoed riso in prices* iJoraiii vas v@]^  
oritio^a of those piof it«isalsing Imyits of tlie MBMSM* 
ii& OQQplaifici timt tNi mm^gp^') ^ g^trliTBUnraBA ^ ooHalsofii* 
tion vith tm 8a^ iiwlflmr«t«>l*^ ftaagt r©aort to regratiag 
(Jliyjil&ld ^^ ^^ ^^  u » ^ t profits* I t wasf p@siiap8» Ibr 
tulB reoooTi timt bo iimtruotod %tm ailtaits to maiataia 
cheoi'is o.' %hQ ttin&l^'ffl ^  redu^ e© prija&B of ooiin b^  
tftsateoevor 'mmm he ooyOl^  .:.:iXlta*i Aluadiii iC&alJi i^ '^poars 
t,o be weia. oomdacod b^ aaraai»s miutjostioa and tiirou^ 
Ida ck^r^t roguiatic»38 tm fiz^t of all abolished Urn 
1« I^WltyHtSf t^S5^33f p. t9ti« 
^* ?Myi4l^,i4^1aiiaN o^2.« I I I , p« t^ ao* 
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pi'iiatico of lioartSing and fomea ^le i i i l l lf i i i to bjring 
iT&in to D@lhi and se l l t% oXi at tHe fixed rate of 1 
^^ ^ - # r ^ 3I» also x<Dpe2t@a to Imvo locally 
innumood osebangB mt® Ijotvoon tue H&n^aSL nipee and 
tbo l # m i l t cuTK n^t In Gujarat oiilj, l^ie iiiorc^ a^atSf 
liDo sold tiioir gooOs at surat and ita 8uiHirb©« roeeiVQ^ 
a^ ia»3imi,a In i^ aiaont sod oxe^^ied tlim for mpiK^i Davlxig 
paid an alloi^aiioo of *iBlll§*« ^^ t^ te .Haiidsri «*I fiad 
iiot any i.Kmojro8 paid In o^ior spaoias t^on ^km saoe turn's 
ware iwrfowadf vltboii^ t aHovai^ of mittemi tiliioli in t^ a© 
of faBiine aifid soafcitjr %Si this plooo was gfoun© to oxeessiTe 
raiesy £iot loaa tlian 13| oCatemidia) per 100 ri|;(e^8» 
"'^)m reason 1^ tiaat taaliuiiilia are norio of Ki^ igs oo^ noot imt 
ooynad by Vm Ba^ aii of iieOlore (iHO-L r^)* a plaoe distant 
fioia iaoiioe '/O cmiircio or a^^Sf and are oni^ ourrmt in 
iljO@0 ad^aoont oointrloa not ftir^ior tbori iJodora (Jiafo«ia)$ 
so thatf aoeording to wm& oeoasions t^t ni^ C eo) s to send 
for Agrof ^teadav^,or mv o t ^ r partst the -vattcai ^tla 
ilQiAver during t7tli oentiue^ j o i n t e r we 
iiaar of boarding tar tlie llifllarii- nor atate*a 
effiitrol over tbeia l i i ^ tnol^ilEi sultanate. 
ri c 
t%m atid rail* ait t ^ t vbli^ mXm^ i t to tin ^t^^my^ 
cmxTimrBf i ^ l ^ bmiai^t oofne aiMl fjR»vislo&s (in) atyi»la»o© 
twm 0^207 paxtat «i^i^ tlitir «iui4 l^i:^ l^r aisioacKios md) 
mmim^ t^M for mp<@Q)s at a&y smt®***' 
arms sii ssi^ c t^* 
^^^ lifflfiiii^ a3.@o p l ^ i ^ mk laportoiit fQ3,€! in tte 
Hii^ ial fomim trmmm tbisf tsBpt \mbmkmi tHe mxpi^im of 
export ^arti<dtf$ Xllse sui^Tt stltpetK^ etc*t to tkm ex^r t 
oentzms of tl)# Hu^id. i^|4r<i»^ mt l;iad tl^ e ^ ^ | ^ failed 
to if@ia. st^ Mis tl3e«« o«i3tif«te» t£ie disport of tlio aaiMitr>* wi^  
to t>6 adiversol^ offoeto^ i«e i^am fiQ@ tlio asi^i:ii Faeton-
ooJTGspondenoes tliat iM& m& &g^» ^^^ £3i,4^ 1sli faoiors &t 
a^astiy. teutifi «^ r@ uiml%l9 to buy a ooci^ »?dity S>»r sl»i|is€sitf 
^^ ^ ^ ^ijgaff for erne Toai^ a or tl»i ottier» faiioa to 
'o i^ng tii@ d^ppiy 1^ tlae.^ 
ijuc to tbo p^iicitjr of rtsioftgyat soufoo laateilai 
one is not i ^ o to spo&k in tossm of actual folisie of 
iooda tranaportiNl by tlio Jig|j2SM a»a^ialiy* Bon&imri i s 
^WkiSiM* «EumvaI^  t% t^m be {ftigg^toa tlm% %tm aeiount 
of tmwcbanMm trmmport^ m&Ff yo^ W ^^ laiUfaat 
mm% bsvo l»eei! coasi^ei^alEe* slnoo a enravi^f as bi^ 
bGsa rei'QTm^ to ols^ wlsim^ in this aieeertaUimt tisuaULf 
a<^ isiG'v.ed of 10tCK)O to 20tCK)0 ^u(llo&.s i;^ ©aob ^ a^iloek 
oartio^ an estlsiiiited load of 310£ i»r*f tbd total. laaA 
transportod Igr tlie corasv^n in ofHi' one t v ^ lould have 
boea aliomt 1350 to s^m) Usm^ md^ if tiio ^vaaents of 
oadif of tl3e ttm Jtzm^Si^  c^ ni^ vtms axo eppsoirod to be ins 
pijt mmimt tbo aaount of mo^B§ %rmQ^rUi4 W eadt 
i^.i[|pi|.' g io^ mm% havo boon in exeoss ot^ .a:?oa to >^a. 
toim poT' OIMB20, iaiiiag alX t^e siot^s into considoratioi'i 
i t ^WL p20viae a laiielii liigliejr figure* 
4 ^ i£^rtari<Sfe o f Urn l^jjISgafiT onlag to iiaeir 
eoaixlby.tioQ to trade and oo^^oof^ as mil cta 1» aiXitarir 
Q&ai^&m hoA l>@«n rc€o^al.flOd I n cOl ttto a@es« I n 
@noi^nt XnOiat i t ims 1 ^ ^ t ^ r o f t t » icijrtg to tsoat t^c^ 
• MiuE^ ana tax tiiOQ l l # i t l j f « * ^ l a fae^ievml poflod aXaot 
tiioar ^ 1 ^ l>eea &suo»ae€ mys^ patioiiAge atiA piotoetioi i* 
aba naerci hme ^pponsoS taoa tii" li»)e»iijrs m& oimrds f » o 
t i ^ to t lao* mutm iIaMi<^>ain tt l ial^i t f o r -rnkXng nm 
pfloe ^ n t i o l {3c»ro e l fge t l t o s o ^ i t tbo oo«opermtioii o f 
tm JamMSM.* ^o taan^ r of tbtm he i s ^po r to^ to 'mmi 
JUitfmded oardlaX mXcom bf Imr i t ing tbeo to MLVA and 
givlnig fol}@@ of lioumtr* I^'liojr v@re given adiraiioe m^/sif 
fxop tbo i-io^ml tx*@aaiiii7 tmd ao!f@a t3 brMg footi^c-i^f^s 
to b@ 3014 St piloeo fiasad l)^ tiao nultao*^ Flxug siia^ i £ 
also said to imw i i l i@fsi.Iy treated t ^ pmimB'km^ 
gimipsf <iMagaipd I n ti^iia&t as a r@^ii t o f ^M-ob ttiO 
pvopoi^ies and riicues o f eoiae of tiie b^m^g^ aooeoatjd 
to ioclss*^ J^ioagir t ooo4iia©rii,.g tite mipoft o f ttm 
3» aafm^l, p, S^>^ « 
':) .:> 
bjanH&^&a in ais <»f2|pai^ agaUist (^s»laliar m Uk<JkapcnQablo 
mA Uiouij^t to rmmri thoa mtaxmy as eiiocmrik§8o@i4t to 
aoon aftor bis a^poXntamit QB gp^^wev of mQ&mf 
iKHiourcd ti bimiSapsi oyii^r tdtb aa Glo|>t2aat« a laoiarae mud 
a solie of liytx^r axuSi i^^jomtOil tuo ba^ -^lli^ a ot^ioifs, ono 
to ro^de at iigrat i l ^ otUmv a t Cftij^ jrat oi^ BoXogiiat* 
'xttoy iforo to 860 t^^at ^^^tj^fa&iia mi& otuor noc^ e&sitiQD 
%tGVo roguiaxly mippXieS to IJeee&i*'^  ^ paiil tuo Xaoise 
rt^ees to a Ihaillft eas^vosi as eos^^oGaticm of tbe comi 
!#l2idi t ^ caiuvia liaci Iszou^t to tim XiapoHol caop near 
.tiXtiai^ar at tbd ^unuRSiico ffoo tiae ^vcmcr (.lababat 
iCliai^  to ijiiireijoso Uie Bmm* But too pso'visi'imcf &ioiiglat 
£»y t^^ b^.%B^ ooiiid tio% bo pufobat^d at t^e eoBpt beectusf; 
t i ^ :u^pisX oaeay m^miy oieiaoa to l i f t t ^ soiga of 
AtigaogJBDl) Qppoajm to be aovo oooooioits of Um laportamse-
of tee- lfcy|i@gaq tlim Ilis pit^docosoors* u@ oiM^tcd UI€K2 
fxo^ ^ payiag (^rusMiQ feesT m woil &B rai;uuri (moo iM^a}*'' 
^« :!igat*i»^hfgtt*^l t Vol* Xf £»• 3Q3| 5T(i2cr J6| 
iv ^ f t | ^ ^ i a ^ 11, p , a? . 
5* 1 '4r^fc»^^>^a^it Vol* I f p* 3^« 
' • } ^''' 
one©, \ihilB tw» a|i3^g of t|qf^iSft^ on td@lr louts ©ngaeis^  in 
eo£uaiet| the mpetor suoooiuled teth tlie na^ a^feg i t ^ imvlni; 
argiiai^ to U2@Q triat earOl^l oQla&JU»fis ^tueeii t i ^ i mr© 
mmn%lgX f^r ttm flourish of trade asid €omuei*c@i favotired 
oacli oC tDs Gliiers vltli a striiig of peorlSf %/t^ rtls i^QOf^a*^ 
It ai.*^ ;@ars t^at Atiraiig l^:» altra^ too^ care to roaovo tiie&r 
gri©vi^ 4ce0t viaenovor lio earn to kmv t'm sa^e*"^ li^ 1^ 3^ <^^ «f 
.Ic^(ara4a of Jodhpur besfmmc a mieKlac^ of imarls uad roim of 
l^uour o» iii^ i^i'imf iLM^fmf i^otX QBd %mir Xoaaer ;ila% m^ 
brou^t groLii to Jo4l:ipiir ^uxiag faaljio*^ 
l)urli^ voTy tbo bffi^ i|jfa^ vol?© to 1^ {;ifO» i*uXl 
pfotootion* 4 toy ti^re noimr in^uroa b^ any of t ^ ^arroUnc] 
afolosf oipen If Umy wero victuatlng the r l m l ooqp* !^ bo 
ooo aoMtiosi t l^7 t^ere earssrmgf nero no'^r takilti f roo a^ees 
but for having b@eii paid at i^iorltet rates. 
I t tioulil be liistorleiill^ isioorroct t^.at t ^ baailg^ 
uez« always treat^..d «dU<cO.^  Iiy tlie rulero ana thoir ariotooracyi 
Tbore oTB .^ iiiiooroua reports on records nboii iiaailrafl Hod to 
fa l l proy to irietl^isation at tiie bcsjd of tbe ruXiniS cMsa* 
1 , Savoriiior, p, i»o-^ *1» 
2* ^^Niyatf datod 21st M i^rci'^  ^ t ^ a,^« 
p» 319* 
^* i^aljgy'a jQiamegy Vol* JLI« p« M»^ $ '^it^slaTaiH^Oi 
p* 
^3') 
^mrlfig iop3.i^#ritatlcm of Sultan ^aik»iia»(!in«0 mLttmt 
Qdfitfoa^ t '^0^  mmp^^ ^® I ^ ^ T M vet® sublet to V9t^ 
cruel tnatiiiieiitft ibeir leadears tri^ mH&TB mdi obains 
«o i^ tiiekr nocko wes« ai2fil#UHl »> tkm eontsolior of tiie 
grain laartot (shabna*! mmdk)^ vbo vas oMesoa liir tiie 
ai&taa not to feoovo i^@iir eolj^iifs aad eliaiae taitlll ^sey 
siiind surltsr for eaeb otl]0r and setiXo nith tii«:4r facaillos 
aoa tKm9e£}Ql.d in Uid 'viXl^ i&s on tl3« hmk of «iai«iia.^ 
luzliig the i7%h ^sentwt^ aldOt tl«@s« QI« leports of banmso* 
ci6Bt of ^0 l^ iSjPBfl t^ t ^ Stat® o i f i^a l s . Xii 16^* ^® 
goitremor of au^aimt fo^^f^U^ pammma & parooJO. of sugar 
©ariMd a ptofit of s^ lfDOO*^  In I65&f tl^ e < i^i% of Aiiaadaliad 
oM ai^ &to of prime Mumd lioimi^ oolestod tbo ^ iSra^ 90 
miioi2 t&at for aomdtlAe tli€^ gaiio ti^  trade aiia Qtoppo4 'min@m 
ing @altpetr» to iilasuiaabad*-^  fho baaiSrcig were often UUegalljr 
foftsed W Ixicek jmll^SXM ^ P^ f i ^ i i l at tiio rate of one 
I* 
nrpoo ler hmidriNl ooim* 
Coeroiw and sijpr&ssivo poUUir of tt» ©tatOf and 
tyrwoioal treataent of 1 ^ 8tato<»offielalst gx'adiialXy 
/r6 
QiAsG of Urn carriers liito a XoMlmsi bo<iy of r4>oXl|c i^St loMKjrs 
a^ l^ reikis* I» tbe t^t^i wid I3th oeatuilesy tiie l^-llraa* 
nal'a@ioys actiiritios of pli^aor isoi r^i^^ion cf®v to sueb 
on est@nt tlmt tu^y beoa@o fro^uontl^'' tl:^ focus of attenticm 
ii^ t;lie j^qij^ reports* (^ lo Khan i^ai a l^fi%^a na^^ co t^px&in^d 
-^ o tbo auti^orlUos at .^ iu^aaoaba4 &i^9d k%h auguat, 1C»6t 4-^ 4^ '* t 
tli&t liOf mil© o^^ng l^ ic& ixtKa iAHti£ii|Aur \AUi Ms om 
t^xmim& \salO£i4iKl ^%tIJ.ociia after soiXii'ig uiu zaUuetf %IIIB 
aiUkaUBa aM plWi^m^^ of his ba^ m^ baogOt^ Qo Isi^  lu l s i a^ ni 
L-artiiaQga. (auoa ..4i)ar) to Ui& il'a^ ji&l laea£lquartors tlmt las t 
yoQS' tae J^lJlSia tis^ ^ e£«at@f^  a lo t of tsou'oyles isi the 
viaijalty of liajptifm* In th^ ourroat y@ar t..o ms^ fc i^roci 
^^^^ JZiillbklli ^ouI€ ag^iii oaMs© disterbaooo Mid U^er. fore 
tit© tiood^iarters vos ciaiitloiiQd m*A foyol orciurs ijore £»2iug)t 
&;> diroct tli0 ffl^ohdag asidi ^as^ids^ to bo roadsr to ac©t aiiy 
eirenUsality*"^ Again i2i 1699? t te i|Bai^^Q yeb^illoa iti m@ 
soglon of Tirhut asid o» 7tli Juoo t t e tfiyjl of Fo^ai £iaA« 
m^glQ of jJiUm p^bplttod on fUfadas l^ to Urn iiaporor x^uG@tlui^ , 
tiiat orders ho iams^ to % i^fdar aii^ iftyj^liir of ^ixliut to 
oo-^i>erate witb redal Etiaa for pufiijshlim * ^ roools.-^ 
a. i^lll^ca&f ^ t o d iios3zm» ^ t u iw^. 
'J 7 
Qtmna rylersf t ^ banilgafl* disturbaiices oM rising 
tamiJBSia lomXtmC evBiitB^ But CuwiMi, tto liith c^ cmtiiryi 
ffl^i^ was an ago of dlstarl^aiiee und pol i t ical Oiiaos^  tiie 
h^MJ^ raff. Inl\i80<2 vltb tbo |pro%rlfis sonoo of polit ical 
a@pirati^i, alao trlsd to cur&t'is^t incicpaodcnt .ta^lj^q^ 
for tlieu* Xn 17-^ ilf m» ^^tm 21ii#i fa banailya iJ^aJ^) 
hsUa m> loss tlian 155 nHlnasS')! In d is t r ic t .^uriOcti vbidb 
tiaa besa ond^ ^Is em^ for a long tliao*^ 
u MuMi^^kMrn^iMm* p* i3i< 
^ ) (•'' 
fifliiMMfi aai^ >Mf 
0-
X$S% I^a4s t0 stability ®^  ^^ •oelo^*^ mat n«eeatlUi» 
e$mmt \m imXA W ^^ AMsof at ^»ai^ xmto uiO^st a pmp%r 
add afflaiaiit ^stm oi tv^ pXy ani ^stH^tiim la enaarid* 
It goaa to tii eradlt of Wm frtB^jfii n^ fmaem4L tbis 
aasantiaa. aarvioa to tiia aiieiatar* uoritlAg ia tlia oi^ paoltar 
of mjmfym%*&mmtrmt^nmm tbay uaod to pXay tlia xoXe of 
m iiooffloial aiwoy viil^ savod peoflo fioa atarvatloo on 
&m htsaoA aaft Italped to at^sillso i^rioai lijr aaliitaiiiJiiig a 
pTojportloaat aiatfilnti<m tbfO);«]i oat tha B^plro oo tlia ol^ eif* 
^^ *Millf1W ^^ Jpactdar tliia mtluaMo sarvloe to tfae paopila 
^7001^ ttmtr menmn&at tjmm$^ out tliB yoar %xmp% ditsing 
ralna ia tlia i^diovml tlisaa iftMn litiaia of tr&mport «or@ 
fev and inada^uata and voada nwre foui^t tsasaiHoua mA 
Iflttoouijca* 
OQO of tiia l^pertant dovalopMritat tliat took plaea 
In itidla dAXlfig Vam 171b eeatmart wm tbi coalag of Bivof^na 
to India and l^ansli^  MI lnoreaaa in tim voiltna of foi«iga 
trada* this iad to tbxoa tliiiisit (i) Iadi«i aarket isemm 
Xiiskod witb worl^  oarketi <ii) aane of tNi oitiaa mmr$i^ 
1* cf* **Qid.iig to tlia idie«p ptioe of grain and tiaa OKMIS 
of H'^ oXiooodf oTcfr group t ^ASS. eatta and 
eoimamltir aaoiig tlio Jatil^ 9%ftl o^ ^^ eoiativ dsvotas 
^ ) ' - / 
tm&m to feUlom matxkat tJ^ ttoOs* l^ oo&l mai^ seta no Imger 
tm&ixmd ooiifiiied to a^ e&l imB^m&B* immg tra<S^ rs» tliere 
ana tbsn mm^^^ ^ aistanoe oaxliiits und Vamtsu to port 
toi»8« It toujia bo v«nr sii^Jtiooat to DOto mtk% ti» Jtwg^ jUfl 
usod to pxe^io nbat can bo 011U.04 a tjranspertiag Xlok 
botifoen local aazitet (jeslH or |SD moA tbo distant aariset* 
ilio^ sMompolXXmA t^s trado Oj^rliis ti:io 1?tb o^tur^, 
Oae iaoz« point tiiat noeda a 7@f oreaoa tras t ^ 
praetioo of ongioaaiiii oftoii «aopted bar laig#T^' ^srani 
lias bittozajr oxitioiaod tbo babit of rogirating (JMiJUOO 
^»Kiittod by JaN3«SCia ^ i^^& bi« peilod« Bat i t la Strang® 
to note tbat dttfing tbe l?tb o^»tii»j «e no lo^gimt bo^ of 
aaob GOB^aliita against tliam* It sac^s l^at ttiis obaage in 
^oir attitudo doTQloped probabljr booauao of tbo inoxeaaiag 
pxiofossional QOii>GUtioii memg vtaeimm baailapia gnKygis* 
^^ bajff ^dfig to tbo liLttar oosipetitioii saoog Hkmmttfmf mm 
m% ablo to o«nlt esigfossingy boafding and mm»nii$ or aay 
otbor irrsgularitjr in mio oarlestw It !•# poxb^ ^^ ii for tuis 
Itself to i t s ovn craft| iiorli* art and profossioo* 
n^d mm of tba otilof factors ^ tbo s t m l i t r in 
tbs afiairs of gotexuBent is tbat oirarir mm oimfines 
biaself to bis oun proper voife as otdog to tbis the 
adEsiniatr&tivo arransosiants of tbs oountiy ii^rove (£ul«» p» aS). 
6 
»asoii thikt m axo not i^om&d ef my ti^ttniiig attltuaa 
Tl^ r« afo a lot of XooaS. traditions ^mt lead ue to 
bali«f« tbat aaagr a frajUJliijiiii iRiiXt if@ 8^t taoissf Itmiaiif ami 
^^^ JOiStiA alons tba roadst ttie^ vum€t to tjramdi.* A tfurvagr 
of aodlaval tra t^o«vootas sar fuituor revaai aaosr Inporteiit 
tl^ Ueiis ali^it im baoilp^ sid thalr actiiritios «l2i«h 
tnfovtuoatal^ liave oot liaaa x^ s^onAad* 
6/ 
'mi^ma* mm m lummm 
^as a apa&lax miss of oars*i©7@t liairiBg i t s oim pociuller 
moima ^pormtAl iibieii tfa« dlstiagai^^aiao ffoo otnar p7o« 
foosionaX enlssdat «ciga^4 in tmo^ mA tvmspsaft mirUkg 
tim 17^ e@iit^ «:r« ^'^F a@|^o^d oia^ oaBe&t tyolloekst 
covs or boffaloes 1^ t^elr earaiviiiis* ^^ loe Lioaem s^iolarsf 
Imviog QistalGsa %M JmiAliS ^^^ eart-^drivors aQd e&jei* 
ilaerst ham *Modl oartst va@9ii8f tios^es aM ca&iQla to to^ir 
i3®ai» OS %3tsmsp(ir%m Def liaing ^ a tarn JiriiJS]^ ^« Fai^ ooq^ 
staiaiabisy ** tm %&m j^aefifii i s iJialDla^  applid4 to tm 
itinsf^at graiat salt m& eat^^a oarebaDtSf iri^ iivod in 
tafita aad aavo4 al>^ u^t i ^ ^ tliair l i w stod^ aiut earta*'*^ 
lie i'urtiAor oadSf '^ tfm^t *3>mm^ liUUooisst ^^ iUod£«c^ r^t@t 
oows-t uoraosf eaiaois •••»«^ A atei lsr ^saaapt alaout tba 
^aaaa of tJrs»s|iort of tiKi tia|^^g^ i s tomea ^ rC* •^slaraff 
if^ atatasi •* iti^Lr aigrator^ baMtSf ^lair iajrg0 gtock of 
millocka and btilloai^oarta and vagOKis siid pock lior^s »»• 
speoiaily fitted tiiSQ for liialr taii^^^ B»ic» aajr&ar also 
M ftiMIM«Hl 
3* lU • As^ iraff |«ifa ai2d Qoiiditioo» p , fja* 
{-2 
%QMQ eoBiaS^ if beslaes osfiai as X^om beasts of bufttesa of 
Vm im^Ciig* 1^ ^^&xn lo/iiiisua4dC9taoa lav@r3ai©r*6 
ua^ 1^ Vo» jBi^ iUHig i£i eomvaiti tut rar«3.yy—M»«M^  
a«&» iiaqvi Qiao i^pears a llttXo coBftased alioii^  tiie 
psoliil@ci« x^m ¥fite@t " fiie groat earavmos of noirlag 
tf@dor@ ooXXea ^:^i%^ vero compoe^ a akio^t @iitire3L2r of 
o»ii«"^ trh© «ora •lOaost* laaiios tta» atatea^t of m^ liaqvi 
Qi8M.iOii« aa4 of^&tos an J^rosalon ^mi tlie baiiJjagaa used to 
d ^ o y oooo otuor ooans of transport olsoy Ijosiaoe tiui own 
ill ti-ieir e@jmva&8« 
Tiiua tl^ al)Oim soliolars talse all tbe p^i^ ii^ Sy 
eng^od la tbe |»zofQssioii of traoaportf &« ttBHillrat' ^^ 
tiiifl oponJoTi lias no doeuooataiy 8t;^ port and oon be fues^icoio 
04 cm Uio basis of zof^raneos fxoiB eiirw^lctlos m€ travaller^* 
acesii&its* asporor Jaliatit^ in i)l« lusHiif isas W17 oloarX^ 
l^Mloatod biilijoc^ ( i^ '^ ) a» Ua0 only imins of tswi^aort 
1* "'ite^ ttaed ea.KJls also for mswim^ Ixtt raroljy**' (fttforsilor, I . p« ^ ) * ira@ tiiO 3JLI'^ O tiaat folXov 
Vam abovo stateo^iit i t la cSLear tliat fa^ vox^ lGr bag 
uaed tt^ pxonouii •Xliesr' for I«41aiis io e^inorsO. oM 
not partieulaffL^r torn \\m JteJilM* 
3« ll,K* ^onvl* arMnlzaUtm and arlaan G^tie^y p«l»9, 
U>« lh@ tefm gla < yf) la tba oxaet persion 
v^aicm of tt^ teims iHillook or cov* B&& 
^tain^dOt p« 6?. 
6 u 
of %m MS^jSsSA* ^ states t 
rosarlES t ** Sliie aa;^  lie a0tt ultii m i^^ r ilKi&^yeii't « ^ i ^ vei^ 
ar@3t dfO'^ ers of oassra m,t butffaloosf l a l ^ n vith grain et ts 
provi8i9as«MM»,«i^  Isv«iT.l«r ha@ lef t op^i »o oltio of omal'usion 
alxaut ti]@ i ^ H i a s * ^^ o^ns of triDsport* IJ0 8tato@» ** Ttios© 
t#r«o d s i ^ yi@c@ oiceo f^^on no oti:iQr trade al l tiioir lliro8«^*'*-' 
IaQ@s lortieOf liio visited India la Mte Idtli o^it^x^i also 
e^milms oxan as tti@ oa&ly a@uaa of tronsport of tbo baniSftes 
tiis^ '^ ugla 'aia f^llo^iag tm.^^^ ** fbeso poople travoi fsoQ 
intcriof to^»s totl^ eeo ooasti %dtli carairaais of oxe^ f**^ ***' 
In t to lli;iit of tlid &130V0 x^foiei^ iooe i t em be safoi^ 
ii'iferr@d t^ ^at 0JEea« bulXocliSf llaffalo^ a^ '^  cows iio^o tl:^ mOk-^ 
l^eosls of liurdffi.of ttio ^ i S r a ^ ^ flue ailditioo Of carts# 
vaiscMisi oaaols wul i^arsos to Uioir o)ea:i3 of tr»@|iort eaa£iot be 
5» '4 a^i«3?iiior« 1 | p«to« 
6 h 
uere tiis cixmrors of ojioa etc* Q10£K)| i^iae carWyrivfii^ 
ai3d oa!3ol»rl^rs li-'Jid their oim o^s^iisatioris* 
He^irdiiig V.m question as trl^ y tlid buu,XoeM;o @te« 
alooo a;id net eiifta aod eaosls nopa ^^do^d ^ t^e Jtoj^EHI 
iia tii©lr caxuKrans ? St^ e roagon i s oot far to ec i^ls, 2 a^ 
rot2gli %id dton^ XQutest ^ ^*^ ^ ^ gi^ it^ jonod ©ls@«taer@ iii 
thifi aissortatiosit iierd g r ^ t lilii^x*^u» tdtl)& ^©olocl 
tr«kiTlc« i^HQ eiurt0 «9iiX<i @tlr oaly in ^xy ccasoa and oo 
iii£li«tia^t^ ^ i e b »ox9 r»t&»r iapx«v@d aid aaootri« :«.IJO^ 
eouXa i^t te dflv«d upto tsie i n t e s ^ r oT the i ^ i r O | viiiie 
ea0@it oeing a lieast of (^serts oo'uXd transport ^oods oai^ 
on sandy tj^ets* %^ lmi,x.oo^ wore tlio ^ y ar#2gi4t-»a£il.^0i 
t^ -^ at couid ofX^et transport tiirougli mx^ zouto a^^ in an^ r 
3<sai%)fi* Tisoy eould oove on £ii#i««iiy0 oa f^oll as l^^-passes 
also I (luring 6i£3>^^ and in roii^ too» groover tl» use of 
t}ui:i400lss U\ Um eara-van nits sd^mtageous to tue banMgaa 
froa tbs point of nuritc^r of persons f r amrod to oondiict a 
bulloe i^i»eara9cii:i» C e^ m^n oooXd easily a r i ^ ^ to Uo biall^ie^ 
osforo biSf-^  t^iilo at oaeli gnsip of five or six oamoig oi^ 
1« of* *i»eiiasat8 nelatiiia to i i r s t ingiiftli CoeBiorQi&i 
^iission to PatanaC16a^21)*t J(& iMian Aa^Qiiari^ 
.iay, 191^ p.?5i i;as,tortei t&^-air^r^^tt^r 
2. of* ifyndyi I I . m* 9§<^| 9*^$ •iocuaeuts iieliitiiiis 
to Fizst anglisn OKa^i^ial .!l:;olc3n to Fatona' 
3« Barl»0at p. 71* 
6 '^ 
persort tms noedod* slsillarly cme eart or vti^ on vas 
attaMedi b^Mes a dfli7er» \^ fwx posters t mio ooiiiigeg 
to ^01^ tue irai^ ffoa o^ortusniiig ttirougb lougt) foutos*"^ 
l^itAS ai'ie person oould transport nuob Liore nolarie of 0»o^ 
tyrcmi^ l»lUi>ei&8 thiaa 0€U^&f tfa@cias or oasi€3.s» i ertiape fo r 
tu@@e cOQsiciaratlorm tlie b^iiSraa usofl tuUoofs^t oxfliit QOi^ t 
buffaloes ic tiielr earavans anft isot eorts or wd^ pons mudi cae:^ l.s« 
2* I'no of Vm porters «»II&0d on oooh si<i0 of ti^ e 
ira^n. f bffir liod in t t^ l r band Ibur duls of tbe 
ropo@9 ^im pus^d over t a i#a0»n» Wmn^ in & 
diale^r^led place« ttie im@osi ^as dlsbalifteed and 
mm alxiut to oimrtuzof tlis^ used to prevent i t 
twm imso^ting aad overtumlog 1^ iioldliig ttio 
rop@e tio^y« (Fr^mrt VioX* iI2» p» 1^$ ^HieTenot, 
p . 75| *avaml©r, If p» **3« 
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111 Hirlfifift^gai 
iJodl. I XK»dlel.i» Lll}ifiif7t OOEfoM* 
^ai^i t i i HailLanft Asiwa {.library (^ablo & porttan 
mmmt^ XtHraryt i^paxtoent of ^listofart 
i4« Fdn/hi mmmt 
1* Jcofliar j ^ a ^ e m 
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